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ie very butsh praise; but wo are Of Opinion
tbat oun readers will findth ie commend-
ation sustained by tise wcrk ittelf.

The subject je 'veli chosen tram the

heoric period of Flemisis hîstory, when
tise whole nation arose as one man te

tbrow off thse opressaive and hattful yoke
of France. Flanderi was tise Englaud
of tise hiteentb century. t tisai cous.
prisoc tisa south of Zealand, part cf thse
Frencis depantaient du Nord, and tise
wniole of the Pas de Cýalais or Artois. IL
was tise c-ntre cf the commerce and in-
dustry if thse nortis of Europe; sud- Brug

es 'vas no unwortby rival of Veni-e. ti
ities 'vere opulent andi magnificerit; but

dividoti by bereditary qoarrels and clas
îng intereste. There were feuda between
city and city, leude letwees thse great
commercial cties and thse country towus
feudsetfclasses, foudiotftrades. feude
between tise burgisens and tise nobility,
feude between tise people and theïr

counts.
Thbus wealtby, LPladers 'vas, as Miche-

lot says, 'ise naturaltemptatien cf bath

France and Etsgland; and tisus weak; it

coud offer but ligbt resistance te Lise
attacks of tisese rapacieus governnients.
ln tise quarrel between Edward I, and

Piip le bel, Guy de Dampierre, Ceuni
cf Flandera, isac taken part vILS Eng.
tand, andi had formod, is conjunctior
with nome of Lis. great fiefs of France, a

formidable league againat their suzerain.
Pilip invaded Flandeep, accompaiAie
by Charles de Valois, bis brother, and
Robeit d'A rtois, bis cousin. When Et.
ward 'vas recalle(d ta make heaci against

>Wallace, Lb. Fleens Bbecame an easy
prey. Their ceuntrY 'vas cccupied by
French troeps; and Lb. conquerors pro

cedd te divide their rich ap9ils.

IL lu at tbis date,' about 1298 tisai the
tale opens.

Philip te Bel brougist bis queên Lo see

tise ricb andi farnous cities ot Gient and

Broges; and de Chatîllon 'vas lefit as iev.
ennt.gisral 'itis a charge te curtai]

by dg-grees their lîberties and rights,and
to cure tisentof tiîeir proud and ie
lent 'veaitis-" This charge lie executec

'îtis more zeal andi good-will Lais pru,

douce; and M. Conscience paluts very
Ivivîdîr tise lowrly guntierng anger o1
tise peopleOmt5uLeTi5g t 6i taitsell
ini secret, Lises bunsting forth bore and

thene in reistance te soe act of more

flagrant oppression and extortien -at

lengtb triumpisilg is a 'ilui ani irresist

able explosiOnl,is tise massacre of Brug.
Gs andth ie bloody victery of Courtrai. Il
ja stibjoct full of dramatica interest, ané

iL is handled w'itis singular originality

vîgeur, snd tact. On tise one ite, wt

see tise brillant ciivalny of Piilip le Bel

Chatillon, and Boul de Nesie, Rober,
d'Artois, the <jaunis cf Taneerville an(

Dreux, and ahltise great historical namei
of France, pouring iste Flanders, secur
cf an easy Victory, ant ceuntiug on ai
abundant isanvent cf booty; os the otise

aidés are tise simple, unadorisfii leaderi
cf tise intustny of Flauders, butcher
andi brewers, cletisworkers andi lock
suith, caftsmen of every kind, mei
whIon tise Frenchs regardod witb i aupe
cilices s53cm, but streng in the sense o
a rightecus cause, buining with indîgnîi
tien aganst tise opreasor Ansd alleu, a

their prswer eleicited and enlanged b:
tise grandeur cf thse struggle, and a]

f their feude &rd ivaîlea for a ime fuseq
in the glnw of a cemmen patriotism ans

a conlison hiist cf reveuge. The auiisc
bas tbrown a remarkable diguity arcuni

1S tise populrr leadeas. Peter do Coic

i,,ck especially stands ou-asdthLb. c

ýn taild of bis character are hisorca-a

[y tihe eadsad seul ofthtie 'viole move

îi.ent; pruW eisOt $an"wary, fuît cf ccurag,

andi confideLfiCs, noble andi disinterested
I 1 mais of oiiG passion anîd one abu,i

IWOrtby gassciatt% of tise moisIe band c

1

And thub the finished studr which basf
made tItis tale of ating value as a bis.
tory, has iven it its oripprnaltiy with viv-i
idness and individuality as a work or1
art. In bts quest of trutb, the authors
has found the meut valuable elenaents oft
dramatic contrast andl effect.

The style of M. Conscience in this tale

patriote, the William Tell of thîs grand
effort for liberty and fatberland.

Thse character cf Jan Breydez, tOO, il'
a noble one, and evidently a favoui te
witb thse author. Bold to rashisess, yet
docile as a child to tise counsels of De.
concinck; loviug igtng for his sake,
but neyer striking a blow egcept in de-'
feuce of rigt,-be anid bis bateliers re
present tbe sinew and strong riglt baud
of the whote struug'e.

The plot is con'lucte i tn the final cat.J
astrophe with masterly skll; but we re-1
frain from antieipating the reader's1
pleasure in folowing its deveopmnent, 1

Neyer, perhapi, bas th~e passion of
love been delineated witls sucl exquisite
delîcacy and feeling tendernens. IL oc.

cupies a subordinste plact, un Lbe narra-
tive; but iL is treated witis unrIvalled
skill. The presence and graceful in
fluence cf Matilda are feit unobtru-ively
throughout thse great tragldy, and qual-
ify its terror afid iLs strangeness And
aftcr the terrible defeat, wb4oh almoat
exterminated the knigtljo4of France,
there s sometbing soethiýg intise justice
wich ends ber vicissitudbs of hope and
despair, and eflaces tuse aeioi y cf lber
sufferiniýýs in tise fuluesas cf tieir compas
eation. Anotber Pffect, tontived with
consuruate art, is thse îir of mystery
witb wich Lise Lion of Fi anders is in,
vested. Hie presence utgise critica.l
moment oft'lhe fight, and bis disappear.
after it is won, are touches of a master's
band.

We have taid, that these qisodes and
accompanîments cf thse g4L action cf
the story relieve iLs horrorsifor, indeed
iL is a icone of borro. T#Flemings,
crushed and trampled do4' by their
oppresserb, rose with ,siq irresistable

1might of patriotisen uîdeedj but with a

twild thiret for revenge at4 wnich ne,
nntnber cf victime ceuld ake. Tbey
took adire revenge tor se exactions
and insults of th2zir tyranti; and this is,

ne doubt, thse great ettisical drawback
cf thse story; but -iL pert*i-.s e tiste do.

main cf iistoryP,-aeiir .nfigures every
gri-at popular movensent. M. Conscience

tbas, te smore etztent, lessenied its force.
Hie maltes us feel thse euornrlty cf thse

y njust ce wbicb tises féarfutly recoiled
yon its perpetratort. ln bis sketch of tise
rinfluence under wblcis Deconisck's cisar-

acter was formed, he intimates the prin.
ciples on ivhicb tone thsese convulsions

eof society cas be rghtly interpreted
and judged. Hie regards tise Flemings
as cbarged 'itis a mission te avenge the
opiresioe" of their ceuntry, as lustra.
menu aof.tie divine INemesiî for tise
chastiiement cf tise eppiessor,

.We ehoutd add, perbape, tisat the ap-
pellation "historiuai romance," wtict

the autisor bas conferred on tis narra.
of ie, bears a somewhlat different mean
[f ing witb bima frem that wiich is curresi
Aj amougat ourselves. it la net simply a

eromance founded upon hiâttiry, in which
ýt th iseitorical evens ie but a thread on
ýt whicb the incidents cf love ai adven-

ture; wh ich aire tise real story, are

ýt struug. lt in; on tise coiitrary, a portion
d cf real bistory, chaos for a definte end.
, [Tho author would ,&a bis readers féel

re 'viat Flanders once was, wtiat Fleminge
. once daàred te do, lie pairti bis grand

t iistorîcal rictur, as gracefu]lY as muy

[d be; but iL iÀ Lie subjeet itseit, ancý bo0
sa accessories, on whic oe woutd fix atten.

re tion. Hie bua net $ene in queut cf char.

6n ac& ru-be lound tliem te i. band in

r bis country,& annela nor cf incident-ho
ià [ssc but te select and combine ite an

,y artis tic whote bis, »PIO materiais. Ui»
:s subject abouuds ln di'aiatiC interest of

n iLs own. IThbas but informed witb Lis

r atow andwarmtis cf ceai tife an historical

of sketch, given with the utust fldelity.

a- fulinesê, andi accur5OY- Indeed, e far as

Il au accuracy , concernied, whetber of hiE

)y torical detail of expression, tise Lienoc

61 Flanders may be fead by tiseside o

)d Mchelet, er any other historian, 'vitt

dà eut furtber variation cf smatemnent ta
®r raturally arises out cf a change in Lis
id point of yiew fioni which iLs subjeot.L

-. s -diu -an f it .repr .ucinaç

frein the expression of bi@ countenance,
that the cornpany to whichhoewau act.
ing sas guide wus not to his taste. Doubt-
Ions bis heart was fuit of some secret de
sigu; for from ime to ime he cait upon

the kniizhts a look of peculiar meaning.
Lofty of stature, and of unusual strength
of build, he stepped along so quicklyr
that the borse oouild hardiv keep pace
with hlm at a trot.

They journeYed On thus for a while,
till t ltust one of the horses atumbled

over the stump of a tree. so that it came
upon its knees, and hs.d well-nigh fallen
over altog' therTVise knight fell forward
with his chest upon bis steed's ueck,s.nd
was as uear as possible meamuring hie
length on the ground.

"110w now?"l exclaimed he in 5French;

U4my borne is gon. te sleep under me?"

"Yes, Messire de h'stiion, answered
lies noigbor, with a âmite, '!that one of
you was asleep in plain enougli.

Rejoire oser my ishap, evil 3ester
'that you are," r 3torted de Chatillon;
asleep I wfas net. For these two houre
past I have had my eyes fixed on those
towers yinder, which are certainly '3e.
witcbed; for the tartber on we ride, the
farther off they seem te be. But sa iL is;
the gallows will be one's portion çeo ne
beaus a good word out of your ot.

Whilo the two knights thus twitted
one another, the otherà làughed. righ,
merrily at thse accident, and the whole
cavalcade weke up out of iLs somnolen.

De Cisatillen had maeanwbule brouglit

Tise east 'vas reddening 'iti tise firat bis herse upon its legs again; aisd, irr '

doubtfut raya cf tise morning §un, still tateti 'iti tise quipa and [sugister which

envetoped ith thiLie Cloud@ of sigbt sresouscieci frous every ite at bis -ex-

wiLb a garment, but at tise samie time pense, drave bis sharp cspur (after tise

making a perfect rainbcw lu eacis trop masser cf tise timoe o ere but ose>

of die'; tise blue misL heng ike an im. fiercely isto Lhe anlma'.s aide, 'vbich

palpable veou os Lb. tops cf trees, andi Liereupos firut reared in tury, andthoisn

tise flowercups opened lovingly te Lb. rusheti ieadteng arnong Lb. trees wviere

flrst bearns ai tb. new dsylight. Tise wîtbin tise finaL isundreci yards c! ita

nigistingale bad more tisan once repeat, cancer, iL daâhed. itaels against the stem

eti bis sweet descant in Lbe limusering cf a gigastic oak, anti sank almeat life

dawn;, but no'v Lb. conftsed ciiriping les&te the ground.

of tise inferior songater overpowered bie Weil lias iL for De Cisakillon tisat, ui

ontrascing inelody, the sbcck came, ho fell or Lirew him'

* Sileistly trotted a litlLe band cf knigbts Lelf sidewaps from Lise saddle, notwitb -

along tise plains of West Flanders, near standing this, isc'ever, hoe seemeci Le

thse anal Lewis cf Rousselare. Tise have a severe fall, ansd iL waa saine mo.

ciang of their arma aad tise ieavy treat ment. before h. eltuer moyeti bandi or

cf tiseir herses broke Lise reat of tise foot.

denizens of tise 'oodi; for ever and [lis comrades * came round bim, dis

anon sprang a frigtet stag frein eut Lise mouuteti, anci carefully zaiseti him frein

tbicket, andi fled f reux the comniig dang. Lise grousd. The ose among theora'vis

or us on thse very 'vinga cf tise 'vinti. ad beeri the readîest Le malta merry

Tise dreas and armes cf these knigista ever bis former misbap scemeti ncw cf

'vere alike costly, as beseemnec nobles cf ail the moat teuderly concerned for hlm

tise very ffnît rank, and eves greaten and bors on hit counitenance an usmis.

atili thas hey. Bachs 'vre a silken sur takable expression et realicrrew.

coat, 'viich feullis beavy foltis over Lb. 'My dean Chatillon," ho rsieut, "I

bcly; 'vIile a ailver iselmet baplurreci amn eartily grievei at this, Fengive nu

with punple and brigbt blue feathers my idle 'vends, bolieve me, tisene 'as ne

deakeci bis bead. Tise steel scale'vrs larm iseant,"

of tiseir gaufflets, and Lisir golci inlaid 1'.Leave me in peuce."1 cried tise falen

kises pieces, fla shed brightly is the) knight, new îooinehat necoverng him.

beums cf Lise iung surs. The impatient self, and breaking borne frem tise arma

foam.beaprnikled ateecis ubampecitiseir cf his companions, I ar nont dead this

shining bits, and tl;e aslier studeansd ime, zny gooti frients aIl. Tiiultb

sîîken tasas vs icli ornamenteti their tises, that I have escapedth ie Saracene

truppînga glancet anti danced riglit mer ta die lilte a dog in a Flerniss 'voct? No

ily as tbey 'vent. Gct be praiseti I arn itil alive, Soe

Tiseugis Lie kisigisa ere net armed st. Poil, I swear te you tisat youehoiulti

un fu battie hamneas, yet iL was easy ta psy on tise spot fer youn il.tined giSe.

ose. that tbey 'ver. by noc meaus unpro- wee e ne vot tee near in bloid fer suais

vîdeci against s pos sible attack, fer tise reckenisg betweon us."e

sheeves cf tiseir shirts et mail 'vere set "Cerne b. reasenable, my dean bretis.

'biciden hy Lthe ileeveles surceat. More er, 1 pnay you," nepiieci St. Poil, "But

.over, their long swents bung down at 1 perceive yen are burt, yots are bleed.

.Ltheir saddtebo'vs, anti each ose wu at- ing threugis yeur co'iL of mail."

1tendeti by bis squire, bearing bis ample "Ais. oa"I saici ho, quickly reassureci

>shielti. Every knigbt bore bis coguis- E'Liis la notbisg, %s more scrat,.:h. But 1

Lance embreidereci upon hiei brea9t, se de believe ýthat Flemisis rascal ha.

1that at a glance tie nainssnd deacent brougit us inte tises accursed roacis on
f oais miglit easly be knovf. At that ptirpose; I1'viii enquire into tise, Mater

early heur cf merning tise travellers aud if iL be se, msy I ferfeit my home
1 were littIe inclineci for conversation. Tise but [se &hall bang on tis s ery oak of
1iseîvy night air stAîl 'veigiset upon their misohiet."l

eYetids. and IL was 'vitistise utmost diffi- Te au Cer<TsuE5,

1culty tiat tiey strugged against sloop.
rAil rode onwards rin silence, wrapped is
fa kina of treamy haîf lumuben. Thre Boston Pilot saya: 'Thse 1ev Au.

A Young mais stroeoatosg btfore gustus Tolion, thse coloreti priest, rector
CL -- 10- ûnincîsurcuarléak

flawel over bis broati sisultena, eyes of
liea,en's o'vn blue glo'ved andi flasised
unden Lieir brcws; ant a Young cunly
tearti finget his chis. Hoe'vore a 'veal
Ion jenkin, dnaws 1510 bis 'valut 'itis
gindle, lin'vhich lie bore tise broati blati
ed cross iandleti knife is ité leatiser s
sheatb, ut oco tise apprepriate 'veapon
asnd distinguisbini ersîgn cf a free Fierua
lais burgiser. IL migisi eaaily be seen

asnd Italian . His penitents are sot con.
fined to e sownsrace, fin oie 'viite
people alise seek hinsm as aconfesser.
Tise cclored preacisers in tisat viclnity
have been budgering him considerably
andsc recentlY ho challenged Liem te a
publoc debate on maLters cf controvenuyo

but tisey 'voulci sot risk their reputaiois

cupaticu 'veulti le gone if tisey 'verO
diseensfiteci.
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etudy. ILt i vigorous end impassioned,
picturesque and simple. We may con.
gratulate our Ftemish neiglibors on this
precious memnorial of a period to whicb
tbey may well revert witb honorable
pride, and into which they may be ex.
cused for retreating tromnthe stersnue-

cessities of the present. And it is fitting.

that the story of this great succeseful
patriollic struggle should be rendered yet
more precieus in their estimation by
being rehearsed te them ini their own

ancient, vigorous, and expressive lang.
nage,

Thse present translation bas been

made troamtise Flemish, and, with the
exception et some unimportant otnisa

ions, is a very literaI rendering of the
original. ______
THE LION 0F FLANDEIRS

Oit, TUE

Batlue ot tho Golden SON.
-RENDRIK COZ!SCIBRNOE

T-..l.tA * from h rrnai FIemih
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il eriantis wand adotaîeu s a theoe convultiions of tiade." writ or mnay wifhin the sme period,eigianabtos ae, oca genomas. tho After repelling as an odious calurnny seil the tenancy. after flae writ bas been me%~~ALGOD AIE ~ LI IUElsgid; "u sa c ir iai îorîîcîî is. t the accusation against the ceurch that excted, ta anyboy n h uca.j ,zgflcit nÉla mi te Ieead AclbaelF e tonomist &lise instillé, itt the heart a niysticical exc L.y anWhEurhL L S'~ eITeiî n hfietieDo

paicte tias mnouled eijefits ,ar io cortempt of eartlily tiingo," and coin- er may redeem te property. Manv
findsre thn soc i d bwner wor mendsasuosceticisin wlich wouidi ex. other adirantages are possessed by ten 556 Main l-St., Cr. 1McWilliai No an obl ta show Goods. The fineçat

clude ail the Cardinal sets himselt to ants, Therefore an eviction îs danger- shown iu Winnipeg Remember the Pllat éthyofnadidertehubes o en refute %ud still more venemous eaRlumny ou nd costly to the landlord, and is ru u niaîfn1l! A0porstlber he baes ofhenthet wilich causes the church a V be consider. praed o y. xrnecss fa U Ib FU~& U lt i~tUI
ciothe st lf, ver- iii au he s for Etithe enemvyof science. flac rretend- prctse onl lneteec'..I ýT O S N OL 2 4
bisfeet Thinslt w oriind pesos for ed enuiity, lie says, is noV only absurd years rent should fait during Septý mberbisy et-n Tiri had Vo ho putsns hotio but imious, for it involves the supposit or Novýýmber, the landiord does noV get

tafuns Lhad tieo pteie mhotion ion tirat the Chiurch fears least science a decrec un tilliflae January session, non, __

Daily every man places a morsel of bread àa 1uce ndtrun oS a six monthe more must eîspte before laie!
ta ia ip%; olildher whtlabr; owfromi dethroning Him, science can only

ta banp~ od ee ata laor tho make manitest Hie power' and redouble can gain possession of the land. 'rue C 0
en, rinththubadanwh ai-the love H1e inspires by the full harmony landlord i. thon liable ta the tenantf for The D amnnîn Ceai Cem -~ m ésrv aa

fally turned tire furrow ta conitîde ta, if and magnificence of Bis works. See fla, cropa, ta thaf two Yearis muet elapse ~ l1 A ~111
thesee, a facbaker, wlao converted and judge for yourelves. What is there before hie f ully recovers lais tenancy. p aiiy uCsiI te inforrn the u.v fliim1the flour ito bead eyis a that the church can desire more arden. H eL ! U J>P

rith lie inds îu soc:ey anasV o tly than the. glory of Gad and the more -publie that they are the
fen tei, agstats a ak temintimate acquaintauce with the divine ti 5 o raunotnc ththeonly lirni offerii,,, for same DE'fER ks'ýORTMEET TRAN LVYR

sacred' by tho.r sentence, Lodir Vo .oke wihs curdlyte question of te nilasoaboring jeople in «IîtUipeg itil, SeasiIi ab>-
compel respect for them. [s fie ignorant stiidý of Hi. works. If the universe 18 àhould Le disasociated froin the runlous s niedA ha.Dr s4eos

Fi fns co ls ent wit ooafoincdeed a book, on every page of wbich e slutely fres-ie nhaleim, others Vo print ad puithemso are inscribed the naine and wisdom of theonies of Cammun'tss whose thecries <ites '>o1-avîg a
iT o tsfers telgiu p intinct bis thra God, if is certain that ho avili he the would endin confusion and deipotismite ql in. as tleeiS

prtostvadi God; hi finda loe of Monf filied with lave for God, will corne The intereets of bonest labor, lookîng toa r mpletely exhausted iiee ns
pie rton o ars n ae ai lle he nearest ta Gtd,wbo wilhave stud. the acquisition of morne littie proEterty tlir stock, I>urchtfes &irei 'w'' eýS
lcati. n bre etheruwaiynmsesu a othe ied thîs book most deeply and most at- as'ttie reward of iniustry, bas a deadly thus asffred ihat tiil ( WUUL

study ot-sacred lave, renouncing business tentiively. eom i onuim htwoi e fee e :~ byL the WUm 0~I W UL IiUU
pleaur., bome, flae better ta disclaarge Wbaf reaison can their be thrait the eeyiCmuim ht-udd-ofrdfrs yteD m
fbose lofty dufies. But this is enough claurcla slaould be jaions of fthe marvel. stroy ail independant organizations of iein Ceai Company this Blankets,
Vo prove Vo you cleariy that society it "tus progress our age Las made by its rignfs., and !Paye notlaing but the w.air- yer s re a rm the min. 1anes
indispensable in order filial oui watnts studios and discoveries. Io there in unaided indivîdualin~ the face of "the ya sIe~I~I evsuu ~ ines
wbicla are as urgent as VlAcy are varied, tireur anytlaing in thein wbicla, loaked State,1" organized, as ever, by the mont They would aise caui the ait- Hesicrv,
may bo safisfied. ait froin near or far, can do barmn ta the &Ivs

Hatoîng thus poînreu uut the advau. ides of God and ot failli, wberooff the unscrupuions an~d grasping et its Most tentien efthe public te the Goe, &
taige of association and the division ai cburch is the guandian and infallibie adroit Moembers. fact tuiit the ceai importeil
iabor, Mgr. Pecci, went un to expiai' i arala, Bacon, no distînguislaed in The Christiani organization of societyr bv thern thisyear is frem theII
prognes. and civilization a foiloava; 'Soc- Vhe -ak of physical science, bias wnit. grants the State only tire powert of a Celebrated 'ehigh Mines,

it.bigmd pof mon essentiaîfy Ven that a littie kuowledge leadsa 1 way 'hig woie ta troec flouw biindefectable, canuot nemain at a standati]l froin God. This golden saying :a always il voîeV protee ralac lawhe iniin qua i
if makos progress aud pertects itself. truc, and if the churcla i. atraid of the aud punish iaw breakers. It is af pagan nl.Iiurnqa-
Oireceutury inlaciits and inventions, dis. ruin that miglit be avrouglat by the vain origin, proýmoted by the systeni of pagan ity, is stoe r buîning and L r r a i t
coveries, improvemeuts of its predeces ones wbo thiuk Vhev uuderstaud every Rome, and reproduced by fthe lagista gives mere ieat, te th.e -rg NT rit
or, and thu flac sui of physicai. moral Vhing becauste Vhev tiave a siight sisit- that destroyed liberty in Europe in lat. peu dwelght than any eth- Haviug been hotriîfîbhisnsonat ex.
and political henefits grow aiarveously, tering of evenythinig, th. ba& full tioufi eî etreta

Whowoidcomar fac israledonc" in those wlao appiy zeaiously and .etrsta the entire prapenty r ;tp du dinA e- treuîely low pnices we are prepareu te
Who ýoud copar themisrabl prduceil a lieri 1 ive you bargains

buts of iimîtive people, tîteir rude ut. p-ofeuudiy ta the study of nature for of the people belong to the Staie a
louait@, their imperfe et toois,with al that sIte knows that at the battoin of their ~'~CALL ý'-'D SE TH EM.-
we of the I 9tb eenfury ppgsess. Nor ia nesesiches ty will fin Gad, who in ait aftsPrhsn rmtenir s
there any more comprrsa between thelaswrsdsisHief ia the in.W surect thaf they wîll receive Screeuedl
articles praduced by min iugeniously definite attribufes of lais powver. His wiê. U U mCial, sud 2,000 lus. Vo Vhý-t;;.
coustructed maclaiuory aud those tot dom sud [His gooduoss. Then the :pas.m
someiy wrouglat by the bauds of men- tonal letter bnîngs Vo the support of its1- MBLThene can ho no doubt that the oId bigla.ato' oiinteeiec fCpe I~ Blidi o ~u~u I I BL
ways, unsafe bridges, and lonîg and dis. nicus, of Keppler, of Voltaire, ai Gaiileo ROYAL 400 MAIN ST, WINNIPEt-. l288 Main Sit, Cer, Grahïam
agreeable jouîtiey luge of the aid turnes even of the Proses tant Farapay, who saw 4~ys_________________

wene not tue equais lu value of our rail, in the science Vo which h. applied hlm.
roade wbicu, as it werc, f aiten wigs ta self witla sucb passion an "qgency whene .~ ~~Q
our shouldens and bave mnade our globe bv Vo reaca Gad. ' finally if pays laom. i
amalien, sa nean ta eacha ether bav't tlaey age Vu the marvellous efforts of science,
brouglat its nations. ls not min ena, by sud the sublime spectacle of aBters luinT
the gentlentss ofîts mauners, supeltior rendening man master of the forcesST B NF C O L E
to tho rude sud brutal day. of banbarism of nature, ini kindling withîu latina spank Teolg f~' aeicroae
are noV reciprocal relations ou a moeof the fine of Vure Godhead. ' Iow solen. Th .olg of anSt a i.n sud oaoe ted t
fniendly _footing, From certain staind. dici sud mejesticd'oes in seeîn wueu the UnîversitY 0f Manitoba, IH, sinice the lath

poins, as ot he plitcalsysem ie rachs aterthe hunerblt nd0f August, 188M, di rected by the Fathers of the
pits, bs nte pofleice o syste laeac s itl affe tbi thnerot ahnd Society 0f Jesus, under tuie hlgh patrnage of

been imrvdudrifuneo un H.u aihruesa i e';web is Graee te Aiohbishop 0f'St. Boniface.
and expenience! No longer is pnivate sumrmons the eiectrîc spark; sud mouds its course of studiesfomprises the Greek
vengance toierated or tortuned, sud the it flac mssenger of bis avili, turouga tb3 Latin, sunc ad English languages su

literatine; History, Art iietic, Aigebra,
petty, feîidal Vynanîs, Vire wrnugling coin- absoes of flac acean, over uie precipit' eieribge ahmtcmna
munities, the waudering baude of free air nountains, acrOss the interminable .,1 liilosophy, Natural sciences sud Theoiugy.

coîpuou-hv VwyiataI ispplains, Floav gîorious wlac ho bidseiI~~t~.I There is aiseoa pnepatory course, sud a

peared, It is, then, truc tht man in ateani fasten piniaus t2 lait slaoulders 1__iIiUSi~J comeinc is datmet uwhc 3o
society goes ou pcriectirg hauiseîf lu hais sud bear hlm avifl Vue rapidity of Eih 211 MAIN STREEt.EMSphysicsl caintant, ismrleat ngover laud au<1 ses. Hwoef

lasarl nCSirs 1~~~~~' Peranuin.
wibli elwsdpoliicai condition. then, by bis îu4'enu'iy, lie seizes upon Has alînost eveny native bird F0f Vhe Board sud tuitiou......... ... $io VO

Aind thie dilfereut degrees of titis suc- this force, implusons iV, sud convoya it cu 4 ot s lhroitdo h uto .............. 00whib ns lubywas iaiveouly anbîedaudad A e~Js~t2lUskin, lledding ......................... 10 00
cesivedêvlomen tawhilimanin ywysmiveousycmbied nda. bsoutey u re.~' Aise Eik, moose, Buffalo,, Mountsiu t-hee) Wsshiug........................ 5 t

society attains aie civtlization; thlan, vîî . opted Vo give miotioii-we miglat almost G oat, Aite[ope, aud Deer 11csd5 9ail0eY lt usic Lessous .............. ... 30 CO
saybrue iaten whch Thî pwde nYervaies Amarel o ned. Use of Piano ..................... 5 (00

zatin i riw brn ad rdiii(-tar s iteligene- or, isud mud sra coo T ica ta ter nduary% AiOs sudv o lighest cnsht price paid for white, Owls
wben ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tu thee todtohudeahehmi place oMaan prspnnriy, oltrength and wholesomieress. Moner. ilrrr seies

when ~ ~ ~ ~ îî thhodtonudrwih a nmtetta h trin ya K.1s and an Artleisrar Hunîsu yens u ys o Paymrents should be made half-yearly in
grovvs more perfect, in titis tbreefbld him uas os exhalistiug toi,.Td me caunot be soîd in vrcttion wîhV te n bal ~et ua.ys andtîtcfrîc-1 advance; no reduction in the above tenins la

ceieaebut pantlaly divlpd; it î il there is ni in mn Vhe semblauce af multitude of low test, short weight alui or nd essk nsok granted for absence Of leas titan one mnonthiseue ieevepe t ~ ~.. phosphate powders. Sol1l'OT)ly in catis Statloneny articles forra extra charges.
great aui hîgh avheti they attain a. langer thlark of the Crao whle iuvok. ROYAL BAKING O owuECO- 106,11 St.. N. WY lThe students must he suîtably supplied
developinent; il would be complete were es light aud bids it scatter the elhades of wvith ilnen. clothea, shoes, napâlns, towels,
ail ite conditions satisfled.' Af Ver this darkuess. But the Syllabus. lias noV t NGE OF 'liME. etc-

--- he1 --- --lau Aodre sciI" sud S A III-I~VYt4%i A unlform la obigators; directions as te

vatei tc ars. nti iier trner, 07- ~~- -EesernDivision lnomasrith's Falls to mou'n~
every honat inean., added Vo pniyafe I[buse Of Cornions sil the Press. "The G-oj« W atch Frc ai vis Ottawasformaiuga DiIVECT A LL JAAIL

sud public wealfl.1 Manufacturera O! étatus Off thnIish fennant fariner," says ,ý T. pilhm fa cpiîol Cîsy 110=0Gums, ROT iy~fro ~5 the weVst tetel1s Caaudinsal FRUITOI& CI 'ÎFEGTIONERY
avoal silk. jewelery, Coloned glass, paper flac pamphalet, 'bas within te ps-t- six. Of«f' hf, lsted sud inade the model rond of Canada
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to thcse markets thec gold sud the com. There lai certaiuly been a faîl in prices .,,4du" ý.ne cueus sst, g. 1t.d 1%«,v jr, cotwn au ttag t vitit chan"e
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EST IIAU wo.e ~P«.n . co anY othen route
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CORK dei

À meeting of the Skibbercen Boa rd of iât

Guandbans was beld on Nov. 23, te take Ve
into consîderation tb e suggestion of Fath nid

er John Kanney, the Catholic chaplain ]ne

cf the workbouse, that cf c -invarting the sgl

union into a sent o! industral institution igi

«gr Henry R. Manniion, J. P., chaimman- ng
presidad, sud thara reas a g00d attend, 'ne

suce cf guandians. Fathar Kearney, et ui

a recent meeting ef the Beard, cemnplsin

ed cf the nurnber or abiebodied me6n 2

sud wemen entering the hous writbOnt Olt'

sny necassity whasaee. ar.d tbst their ksi

tuae night be advautagecuiiy 0nlpled ert

by training thein te pursua soile indus. "i

trial courses. It was dacîdadp sften a cW

lengthened conversation,1 t oeil the cows d

on the tarin adjeîning tha geundi cf the ani

house, sud tom the fan junte au agri-ul- hil

tonal eue. Ie the female dapartruent it de

wss siso decided ce have tharu supplied P.

with thread for the ,nanufactuning stock C-

ingsand a variety of other saleable anti- th

cles, which weulti have the affect of turu di

ing the institution into a reaily industniai as-

eue, sud theneby reducing the ratast i n

aveny possible way.

On Nei. 25, a Nationîal Lesgue ineat. A

ing, which was sttanded by se van on

aîght thoueand people, was held at Cav- ea

au, The gathering teck place a short Co

distance outsîde the towo, ou Gsllews Co

bihi, the scene of many executions dur- ti

iug the rebeilien cf -98. A geverument grg

reporter was piasant. The 11ev. Mn, Tee- ni

van, Adm., presided. Resiolutions wene ha

aduptad pledgîng lte miembanis "1to do ec

aIl in its power te premete sud develop wa

home manufactures by purchasiiîg cniy il'

Irish made goodg, Witit s ViC'W tO pneLd. da

ing aznployment for the lalioriîug and ai- tic

lisan classes as a &tep tcwards the ganen il,

ai prosperity of lte country,' tlrging on bi

the tenant farmon the necessity of net au

haotily eutering with any coutract for bo
purchase; pledging theniselvar net to uF

use on occupy auy !ands from which a i

tenant lied beeu unjustiy avicted, sud n

aisuring the trustees of St. .Josaph's lu. cl

dustral Scooels cf our eanest symnsthy pi

n the harsh, tyrannie ai treatiment se- fi

corded theni by Mrs. Taylor. Speeches on

were dohivemred by the M. P. .a prasent, hi

Dy Fathar Beylan aud otharàs.
LIMERICK! ti

It i. proposed te constnuct a lire o! 01

railway te cornuect the Limnerick sud Foy W

t ne@ bnanch cf the, Watemford and Lim. to

erick- Railway with the Limerick qusys es

aud docks. gr

The Munster Ibsiry Compauy, whieh

for the final twc y cars o! its existence rI

hied beau run at a los, is nov ou a pay. t

ing ba 'W. of
pIPpERÂRF

Bacently, at Balingaîry coal pit, the Ci

colliers, to the number of 25, left thein

work in s bedy, beesus cf the introduci f

ion ameng them cf an individusi who l

h"t been in tihe etployment cf the Land a

Corporation. 
t

Mary Ceatailo, 4fte daughter of s farml.

or esîditig near Tompi.derrp, recovared
80 pound in an action -for bneachl of pro.

misa againât a police sergeant narued

Cestigan. f

Miss ArcbibaId, cf Davidslowu, Kil.

dsr-, bas grnted a réduction cf 20 pan

ceant, te semae cf lier tenants in Rildane.
prominent membens cf the local brancht
of the Kationai Ldeague bave beau refus-
ed abatements.t

The Kildare tenants et Lord Geught

hava waiîed on the agent, Mn. Johnson,

of Pluimplestevu Bouse, aud damandazd
an abatement of:e0 par cent. This h.

refused, and the tenanta lefi without

payiug.t
Ou Nov, 20, a meeting of tha tan autryt

cf the estate cf the Marquis of Lana-

dowue was heid At Kavansgh's Blaie,
Âthy, for the purpese o! carryiug eut the

temmb cfa raaolution passed et a pire.

-vious meeting te lodge with trustees

wheni thay appoiuted their Novamber

enti, lasi the reductions which the) de-

Iieroic IEffort That Laatad Thirty-isix Hours

The loniest speech on record is believ

d. te have been that made by Mr, de

osmos, in the Lagisiature et British

3olumbia, whan a measure was pandmng

:ho passage cf which would taka frcm a

;reat many setiers their lands. De Cos-

mes was in a h:)peless minority. The job

ad been held ha.-k tili the eve cf the

ose cf the sessions; unies. legislation

was taken belere ucon cf a given d&y,

1e acT, cf confiscation would faîl, The

ay before the expiration cf Ithe liwita.-

on, 1)e Cosmos gct the fleer abcut ten

1ea. nu. and began a speech against the

iii. 'Is friands cared littie, for they

ssposed by one or twn o'clock hie would

*e through, and the bill could ba put

pou its passage. One o'ciock cam, aul

De Dosuios was proachiog stifl-hàd fot ;

more than entemed on his subjeet. Two

,'clock-ha was saying. "'unthe second

lace.,, Three o'clock- he preduceda

carful bundie cf avidencea nd iusîsted

on reading it. The majerity began te

baye a suspiciou cf the trut1h--he was

poing te speak tili uext non and kilhl

he bill. For a while they made merry

over it, but, a& it came on te dusk; they

began te get alarmed, The trîi interrup

.ons, but seen abancleued thain, becausa

each eue afferaed himi a chance te di-

gresa aud gain tima. They trîed te ahout 1

him dewr', buat that gave hîm a breath- P

ng space, aud finslly they oettled dawn IE I£O

to watch the combat betweeu strength

gave him. ne mercy. No adjeuurnent for j E
jinner; ne chance Le do more than ta ~T
%et bis lips witli rater; no wandering

from bis subjeci; ne Sitting dowun. Twi W I1 A MAIAHAN
lgtdarkened; the gft as lit; members

alipped eut te dinner ini relaya, aud re- 496 Miain Street.
turned te sloep lu squads, but De Cosmos

weton. The Speaker, te whem lie waaà

addressjflg him self, was alternately doz..

ing, suorinfi and trying te loofi wide 8END IS

Swake. Day dawned: and the majority 1

glipped out in sqiiads te wrash and break ONE~ DOLLIR
fast, and the speaker St iheld ou, It And we will senti you 5 Ibo Choies

said wasvery egicl, ' Nalur&1 Lear Japan Tao iba vary

canot be si a eylgcl elo'4uent chiiece Black Tea,> srrant.0

,r suistajfled. Speech. There woe digress TW 1LL S
ions n uit repetitiens sloo. But stili the 'nTi eWil sntOyLL iA Ra

speaker kept on, and at lait n-je came iCnoce Japait, er Biak Ta, season

te a baffled majority, livîd with rage and 1867

imipotence, and a Single mnan, who was I'HREE ÏOLLARIS
tiuciphant, theugh his vOicO had sunk. Andwe wili senti yen 10 Ibo cf extra

te a husky whisper, his eyes wera almoat or 10lb. a attirali alf apau.

shut, nd weri bieared and bloodshot F#04 JLA S
his leâM totteroi- under hiru, and his An ew1sn

baked lips were racked aud smeered àn CWl et you a 10 lb caddie 1

with bto,,;d, De Cosmos had spoken g ChieorolOiliack Te ora 10.

tweunty.sil hours ana savad the settiera les. varycheie,_

thoir lands, FIVE 001 ALARS

BELLLBLE 1!CE1BPES

Six eggs, the wight cf thae ggbn Pew

dered sugar, haîf the weight of the eggs

in prepared flour, oe lemon. juice and
rind. Beat whites and yolks separately
snd very Jiglit, Whan the yolks are
an oeth beat theni lu the sugar, then the
juice cf the lemou inl which the grated
Peel bas aîeod fftaen mninutas more,

than beau strained eut thrOugh a cloth.
Now stir in the whites aud lat Of ail the
preparad fleur as quîckly anti lightly
as will suflice te mix ail jute a light bat-

ter. Butter a motd and bate h, cover. 1

ing with paper aisoacc as il bas puffad
up le the aesired beight sud -la crusted'

ever. resqmWith g striw jte sea -if il in

dcna,' and bake staadily rather than fast,

There is ne batter receipt than tis smn.

pie ona fer spenge cak. kÀ littie pratice
Wil sccu maka you au adept in prapar

ing it. 
hl

Chistulai Cak.-One and ah

peuud cf butter,' 112 2 l sugar, 4 eggs,
1 gilU creani, 5 Ibo etf our, 3 lbo, raisins,
3 lbo curro.nçs. 11.4 spootiful salt, 5 on
speonfùls cf bakiug lnowdar. Creani the

butter and sogar, whip the eggs and
creamn together; sîft the fleur, sait, sud
baking pewders sud thenouchly mix with
fruit; nix al rOgether, aud beat until

4n ti vo w ll s n ti 0 
. a 10 b. caddie

of Our le y unesiExtra CholceAÂs.
sain or Jtiant Black, Hyson,
GuilPOWder, anu aai es
, Send ail moegOSbY . 0. Order or

Regster Letter, e n"s i on

TEA CHAN*TS.

3P68 MNil'Sreel,
P. 0. BOX 501,

MI1ES, I11MS& IIR

IFOR TtHFeGHOLIDAYS

RADIOER &00
477 MAIN STRUEEPJ

have on bands large and' well Asorted
stock specisiyjected fer the HOL-.
DAY ,rze lfLOWBST PRICES.

El 'L D S. DElNTIST-0F~

fIPORTERS 0F

WINES LIQUOIIS

CIGAILS
365 MAIN LSTREET WINNIPEG

ARRIVED
FOR THE

HOLIDAY TTIADEal
An Extensive Stock of FANC Y grocer.

ies. spECIÂl PRICES quoted on NEW

Batins, Currants, Peais etc.

M DBI8ICIITS
Six o'elock Grecery

494 MAIN STREET.

YAKEENOI.
-AD-

TOY STORE!1

Bezias cal Uir~ctori
irishioneers of Kildare and Rathangan smooth, Put into pansa lined, wîth butter. ~ LF

TonHlKil ed paper. and bake in a maoderate aven .FCL,52K

is el rceftl j te TwnHal, about two hotird. JCe with vanillea extracteti withou

ire, to pronlote & memtJrial to their icing made as folloçw:

,temrsdisingilied astr.The
te sî isingiBbd astr.Boiled Icing.-One pound of gaânuiat- JT ficiai Teth1

Lty O, if. J- upy P. P.. V. G. pre ed sugar, white3 of tbre, eggs. Boil the set. A. Mcset, .Ji

led. It was resolved at al Cosa tt sugar with a litte water; when it is ready Air for paiulesst

»ke the meniorial woithy cf Dr. Kavan to candy, or wiil spin in threads when harmiess. office

dropping frolh the Aind of a spon, takre ¶O 1OR

h,1dIilmnathm n oe it off the tire and while it inat~iUl boiling C-9remn8satS8
y ad wr nited te unite in Pay hot add the whites of the eigg' well beat atorage fou t

Ig this last tribute of respect te the en, stitring them in as fast -as possible. tile twn.

lery of one of lreland'a mort disting Fiavor with vanailla, lemuoD, or any pre-

*he sosferred flasrering. and it is ready for use. . D ANewYor

KILKB.ENY Anether Icing.- This is Made cf fine Gagiven for pasi

A large nnmber ot people assembled pililverized sugar ("icing 1ua" uin hiteheaad.
wiîin le aies f Kl, l-to the whitps cf 3 eggs. iteat the or-Dy u

tTuliabrifl, wti ewulso i hites until they are SlightlY foainig

enny, on Nov. 22d, for the purpose cf ouly; do not. beat them ta a troth, TheD.

recting a cottage for a tenant who was sugar may aIl he poured on the egg at h.snU

victed by Major Thonmas. Several once, or, it considored easier to mix, it COR MAXis
leryme wee pesnt.A sbutiitalmay be gradually adds-i. U4ither way, Opst iyH

irgyen ere resnt. su5~aîtaîas s8)on as the sugar and eggs are thor Opst iyR

[elling house was erected for the ten. oughiy mtirred tegether, ïnd flavored-

,t, and in the evening a meeting wvas with a little lemon. or vanilia, tne ibing

lelà, at which eloquent speeches wrere is ready te spread uver the cake. It MePHILý
would be arivisable te ice the cakes asBriueA

Alerd, by C.ev. . terJ. c.. 11, Ccu onas they are taken from the ovan. Hargrav

Aylard C.C. 1e. M J.McGsth C The icing made with the white of one . G. UdPIIILI.IPS-

and Mr, P. M, Egan, T C. Âmong egg andi one cup et sugar toilowing eith-

he reslolutions adepted was one con* er cf the aboya receipts i. sufl1cie30t te

lmning the tyrannical cond oct of Thom frsi an erdinary sized cake. sirrT

Le.Cocoanut frosting is muade by mixing

__________grated cocoanutjute frosting muade as

-A LOVG -SPEECH. above.

249 Main St ST. M &RY'S AOADEMY

IIEÂDQUARTERS for Chriatmse gif t..

Then ondsefe!usefoi articles.

Nareef Jeais 4.&ail a
WINNIP'EG MAN.

you eau ave&fom580to 100periceut lu y- The Sisens are happy te Inforra tuai
ung geeds fron us' modîcus building whicb they hiave reoently

ereed vlhenabie thein te bestow atiditional
b1tore open froni 7 30 a. mi.utîl 10. p. m ocreun the educaion othelrrk'plls.

unremnItting attention aud labor Iothie Intel-
lectual culture and mural training cf ihelr

ç1jg~ "~"'' ailas se orming thair mannera
THE bÀSH GROCERY S I E, ull sopcieseii. hi

Pupi la or avery denemination areadnitted

eus eonvîcîîcus. tley are, he ver, requlred
te coniorra le the generai rmies f the insU.
tution.

The scholBBttC Year, COMPriiig ten mou-
tbs ,conshsis cf twc sessions, comuiencing

re iey un the Third Tuesday cf August

1750 Ple $luglng Lassonis, 2.00 01L
Palinting. -1 Drawing andi Painting

(Wtr2onrè.00M, lied ad Cdlg, tir
fumishtiby ha Institution, $5.0a, Wash-

Ifs are noWk'eelviug ou' npply of Nevwng1tu 0 Enirance Pe (payable once
Season'. Valencia Ritasins, Suitanuas, London 9500, E.h Semision La pa able lunavance.
Layer,,Black Bague Layera.Dehaes san t e Singing _s.Cncert, Uâfisaîanîcs, Sew1ng~
goees. CaaesPatrais unrra uts, sud a cy ork (o not brr extra charg9a.

* Thursdays, consistael a blak Marine Drasa
fer wlnier, and a black Alpacci fî7 Summer,
Parents befors msking the aoeve dresses

IL alan wiil coihc by sskig iormation ai he

Y~i:fl~a w'aat, Yrypited and umade up ai theeInstitution, le
paid for lu ativarLea. Each pupil shotiltiha
providediwithaToilai Box. a irFork,

e ad Table peous. sud a Goblet; aise a
Fle,- .1traebnll 1elln. Tang d it- sufticiant suppiy of Unuer linon 1 Ci-c Tabla

non real of. the Ldneat Leghoi'rl3qin T ow Vadan.ckad ht
Prnsesding ai a distance wili pleasa

funisa Pufficient Junda tW purchase aslcu
eletbing am may be requi reti, siso materiais
for Drawing, Faucy Work,etc Pupils froua

0 othar Institutions willlnet be atimîtted i wth-

E. HU TER & GO e outi a recommandation front SaperIons eok@E. HU IERo~ uU- ad Leirers are subjec to the inspection 01
72 PRTd R AYNUE. the Directrajsa. PuPils are admitteti ai auy
72 ORT.i SE VENE. Une, charges dating fromn entrance. No de-

daction wil te matie for partial abaeucae, or
for wî thdrawal beoree the close orsa session,
iuteas lu casae0oflancesa, or for other grae

M.CONWA.Y1 anti unavoitiable reasons. Puplis are aibow-
adt ereceiya visitosa on S sy from oesOhte three o'Clotir, andi on Thon sayafront eue
to fve .im. Oniy Parents, Guardissad

L 6o Ve r MYan ar e ntageA ,r-* Snu ll persona as are daiv aobhcrized, wili te
0412ctSUPEBRIOU,
Si. Mary o Acadamny,

males oteFrniure, norms, Ixnplemseîte Wlunpeg, Min

ac., eveny Fridy at 2p.m. (loutryESaes ci

berai sud l "usinis sirti , on fideatia

MUNSON & ALLAN,

OM06cesMoIntyr Blcti, Main Street, Wta,
peî., Manitoba.

J. .L ý1U NBis ee. W . A L.A NI

*uirrlster. Attera 7, mUlelter and Notert

Commîssionax ter Quebecansd Manitol,

2 omat»uj SREwUn1mpE.

4Main mtreet uP-Btairs. Teeth
ut pain.

8LAND, IDENTIST- ARTI-
fi em a sin gie tooth t 0 a full
per or lower. $ 15. Vitailzed
extraction of teeth, Baie and

b72 AMain Street. Winnilpeg

DAO COMFORTABLE
m5 ain Street, 1Eiar C. P. il.

ai ot.Gooti stabling &
r farmetrs & others cozning te

Grdae i trusret
n(Ir. etatn.Oiaover

Night

DU FRESN E,
urg«eOiland Ib.uteîrictaf

IN .51W MARKET ara.

lal. Winnipeg, mail.

LIPIi & WILKES,

lierane', 11,liltOri, &C
ie BlocK, s5 Main iSt.

8. A. B. WILKES

IARD&Co

Taits Pro tînce vas erectad ,-' ivHs 1Hoiluese
Pus IX Sept. 22, 171, and ,;,prehendi3 li%
Te Archdlce rcfSt. oniice. , 2nd th
1)iecesa f t. Abert. 'ir. rite Vicari a i
Apostclic olithbaska Mckenze. 4tb, th
icariseAPstele of British ColuMbia.

A4RCIiIIIIESIR OF ST. BONIFACE-
CompriinT thse Province eti Manivba sud

thor en f n N. W. Ternitries andihe
Litptrici .,)foKeevat, In.
FormrBisiop - it. tev. J. N. Provecher

tirsi Bishop of the country now forming the
clesiastilel1 Prîvfci o! St. Bouiface,dt
lune 7, 1855.
Arcit. Mot 11ev. Alexande, Tacha, . M.

' ., conls. Bis ip 0f Aratit, anti coadju-
or, ofBiab op Proveucher, Nov. 28, 1851, iran-
lated te St, Boniface Jne 7. 183; nominaeti
î.rchbishop or bt. Boni face. thse day cf the
rection c tha metropoitan See.Sep. 22,1871

C H i I U 0 1 1 8 A A D c L .I 'U GY . r -1
St. Boniface Ctedral, 11ev. F. A. Dugas
. P., J. Measier, cutate; A. Maisonnuve, ,
Mf 1 aent for Rt,vs. Bps a! N. W. T..
Geerke Lugast claplain of the academy
Josepht Me Carthy 0. M 1. secretary.

Si. Vital, attend cd Iroîn SiBonilae.
St. Mary's Winnieg: tev. S. OaiLaite1, O.

M,. . P. P. ani F Cahîii,o. M. I Cure.
Chrch or lnesulatO Coceptiofl, Win-

uipeg; 11ev. A. A. Charrier.
Prevîncal Paniteul! -.-Y. 11ev. C Cloutier
Rat Portage. 1<sv.T. t. Baud, O. M. i.
St. Patrick's Cisurch, Saîkirit anti Paguis

- ev J. Allarti O. M. I
St. Nurbert - iev, J. M. Richei.
St. Azathe-- Reva. C. tdameigetta and P.

PîLletier.
l'racois Xaviet, 11ev. Fl. X. iCavatagit.

Bale st. Paut, 11ev. Fortier.
s t. Chales, 11ev Danduranti. . M. I.
i5t. Anne des Chenas sud Si. Joachim, Roev

Girardi

Lrete, 11ev. J.Dufreana
St. Laurent aud etuar missions of Lake

Maniteaba Rev's. F. CamPr-O.M. . H. Gas-
con, 'O. M. 1 J. Campesu, A DupoutO0.-MM 1.
aud Bru. Muivebili, catechîsi.
Lake Q'Appelie ForElliXe,nd the missions

Wt, lBeys. L. Lebrai. 0. M. I. J. Decorby,
O. -M 1. J. Hugouard,O. M.1. Magnan anti Le.

i. eJean Baptiste de la Ri ilre aux Prunesm
Rav D illIion.

di Joeph, 1ev M Pelletier.
IS Pierra de la itiviere aux Plats Rev J oy

St PIeSud Emerscn J N Jntra
FortAlexander', 11v A. Madore, 0 Iau-n

Bro J B Doyle.
Rainv Lakte sud othen Miss c ns, East Lae

WiLuspeg ev J Marcoux,
st LeonRv C Bâtache.
St Alphon Se anti, MDO de Lourdes 11ev

L Campeau
St Cuihbent Potgg la aine, 11ev J M-

Carthy O m 1.
Brandion, 11ev J Robillard
Regiua, 11ev. D. Graton.
Wood moutinl.mOooseJaw, and M3diclue

Hat 11ev P St Germnain 0mI1

EDUCATIONAL AND OTHER INÇSTITUTIONSU
Tte ologicul SaminarY andi Colk.ga cf Si

Bonitacs-Toad'hti t ioEt1ev. Fathýrs Lory

SI.l îrce> Drammenti, 8 J; French SJ
J.usirS J; Miain, 8 J; 0'Bnien, S J; Bell
1 veau SJ; PaqunS J; 11ev J denatier anti

L Roue. TEcclesiastical Students- Messrs.
Osmneron. Gluis, Montreuil, Dubois, Tnrcotte-

Laulie. Uers GnAut8 SJ; Fondier S Ji
Bli.I, SJ; Lelabvre S. J

Course o! Stdlos- Tneoiogy. Claisies, andi
commercial couwe e nEngllsh anti French
Puplis-SO8.

Si Mary's Inuttcte,Winipeg; ive bouses-
Brothers o! ti.i. Congn 1gation o! Mary Bro-
William <dlre-tiur), Pupi sUd.-

st Boniface Acadslfy for Youug Ladlies
disians of Charlty (C3ray Nun), Boardara 00
psy scitolars 12U
Si Vitale achol, fer day aCholars-Sîsters

of Charity, Pupils 60.
St Norbdrt's schoot-Sintelas fChanity,Bear

diers 20 day icholars 60
Si. Fracia Xavler's; sehool day acholare

Siers e! Chari y, Pupils M6.
St DMary'sAcadamyy<W1uunipeg)dySchola"5

aud borders-sser!5,f the fiolyN amas f
Jeas anti Mary, Sister superot Mary John
of Gnd.Boardars 60. daycholrs 13U.

Sebeol ci Immaculate Conception (Winni-
ureg)-slsters ol the HolY Naines cf Jean& and

8"r, Pupils7o.
si JOBeph's Couvcnt, (Brandon)> -simiens

IFalthful M.ompsnicns cf Jesans, 513#er M A
Rear sup. Pupllij70.

Sisiers f Chaiy (Giray Nuna) aiter Lamy

ai Bor ce Hcpit51tr inSha îghuessy.
directess. sn ase er i ns:,

Orphau AlameseBordr euO.
phan.gl 8 se

*
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orthiffst Rgview"
18 PUBLI8IUED Ar

Every Saturday Moral ng;

Transient advertising -2 cents per line
ret lné ftion; 10 rents t«.ch subsequent in

ertioi,
Or( rs todiscontinue advertlsementê must

be peio the ofCiceluWri ting.
Speclal Notices, set ln nooparel itype, iead-
eland Iocated Ou the eighth page 1.medl-

:teiy over the clty newq, 1In cents Ppr wordeach insertion. No notice ln8erted for less
than $1.
" rOfessional carde (mun ln and wthout

dispIsyn $i Per month.
Advertlsements ufaccompanied by specifleInstructons lnserted unil ordered ont.

V Notice Of Bi rths, Marriages and Deaths, 50
Oents each Insertion.

Correspondence conveyiug facts Of lhteres
wlli be weicomned and publlshed.

J. J. CHADOOR,
EdItor and Proprletor

Imix P1ES-THE PEOPLE'S DUT.- 1ito
wlsh te have an hon'-t preas yau must bon
estly support it.--Aru-hbi sboi aeacaie.

2001OUR517RSCRZBERS

Thase of aur subscibers wba rospomil
edltVoaur lat caîl we thank. Those who
remittel wsre indes-i veny few anul we
woull therefore urge tlioqe indebtod Voo
nusta forward the amount anul prove cheir
goal wiiI tawarda hs Rsview. The
mounts are sm-ili individually but vallie
tively hey menu thouanuds of dollars
Our obligations are u3ce8aariiy very
heavy and we can ooly meet thein by
appenling t, thons indebted o ns.

NOTES AND COMMENTS

Archbishop Ryan of Philadeiphia, bas
publialiel hs lecrees af hs laVe nynol
probibiting ruarringes after lank.

A cablegran-, caated Rame, Dac 18;
announces that Cardinal Covauni Bat.is a Frauzelin la deal, Heswuasneveu-

y yeans ai age.

The Jesuita are warkiug succeesafully
aniang Indiana of hs Crow nul Cbey.
onna tiLes n Montana Territory. À
mission bouse la being erectel among
tbIe Crow Indiaus. ta ho delicated unIon
thsetîsl of Our Lady af Sorrown.

Ou ChristVias day he sermon will bo
preachel n)y hs Rev. Lewis Drummnau,
S. J. at 10.30 .m. Ou hs Suulay un-
melintsly followiig.NLew Year's dayVhe
Rev. Gregoî-y O'Bryan, S J., wilI pneach
at High Mars._

The boums ai service nI St. Mary's
Cliurch on Christmas day iili ho Ibose
of hs Suudnay's Vrougbout hs yoar, na
ehauge beiîmg mals. AV Hîgh Mass
Dlumnont'& Second Toue Mass.haruîaunizel
wil ho aung hy hs choir,

1V is rumored that Mrs. Malt Carpent-
er, widow of hs tamnoun Senator, who is
naw travelling in Europe, wili soon visit
Rame, anul hothens receivel io ths
'atholicChurch,

The lutermeliate examinations at St.
Mary's Academy was hlsî duriug the
week andlresuted vsry etisfnctorilf
testiyimmg Vo ths sfficiency of that
oxslout elucathi onetnbiihmbut . r
ID. B. bMcElroy, one ai hes chool trustes8
who wns present, expressed bimsslf ns
highly pleasel wth hs standitng of hs
pupils,

A sensation was createl lu Washing
ton tashouable cireles by hs report that
the widow ai ex.Minister Hunt bal
jained the Catholîc Church. She ha&
been undon instructions for neve rali
months,,anul las just been haptized. Sbhe
la hswdaw aI aur former Minister o
ta Peterahumg, who was secretany ai hs
Navy lu Garfield's Cabinet.

CHRISTMAS.

Onîce again we are permittel la cal
ebrate Vhs auniversary af Vhiô occasion
on which, nearly ninsteen centuries ago
the beavenly meassngers were heard
aingiug: "Glony Io God lu the highest

tand on aarth peace Vo mn of gol wily'
anul aouuuing Vo Vhs humble shep-
bards Vhs stnpeîlana mysteri of Vhs
'<Womd Made Flssh," made manifeat
in Vhs lowly stable at Bethlehemi. The
Christian laves Vo dwell upon that sceus
aV ail t¶ites, but lis dos a in an especi-
ai mauner wben its nnnivsmsaî-v brio gsit
mare vividly Vo mindI i laan iuexlîaust.
ibis thenie, ans that Vhs human minI
caunot fathoin, and that Vhs muse ai
pas Vry bas vaiuly enleavarol Vo exhaust
Tlhat swset singer, Miss Proctor, lamenta
that the earth dlacs no, praduce n floiver
that eau he aiferel ta the V;gin
Mother, but tells us hiow Vo anpply the
wanl:

'lu the chapiet ho .haus and Mary,
1"non our heart-, le, us eu",

At eactO Ave !uaria we wiiîspe)r
A rose bud shah fail,

Amid at eactl Gloria Patni a lily,
The crown of thein ail!"

A fluer piece aofivoîl painting cau
rarely be met with than what Mns
Browning praluced in '-The Virgin Mai-y
Va the Chilà Jesas"

'Sieep, sleep, tmins moly One!Mý'y fiesb. my Lord!-vhat naie? 1 do not

A naine thaI saemeth nottîs.a higb or low
Touaa iontamm e ùr fieuven. 1

Longfellow sesins ta bave heen carriel
away by Vhe aouud. oa' Vhs Chistmae
Bell-

Theon peahed the bell, mure louu a'îd-tep;
GU u wn,ît Oeadl! nu- oili lie .-ieep!

'Sound aven ths wsiens, reaca ouI tram ail
lands.

Trio Wnong shal.fail,
The Rigat preaii

Wiîb peace on eài tl, goiad wiUl toueni"

That alail aId Quaker, WhiVtier,wlise.
views regarding Vhs Catiiolie Churcli are
as might ha' e heen expectel, noms.
what listai-tel, coutrihutea a beautiful
wneath in bis 'Christnasa Carmen" begîn-
"iug:
The chorus of valcestlthe ciasping of bands;
siuig hymnâ Ibat were suug by tnQ stars, ai

Vhesmniu,
Slng sangs ai Vhe angels when uasswaa

honi
Wirh giad Jubilations
Bri"ghlipe tVo.ha iiations!

The dark nîght i, endiug sud d.wibas bagun
Rise hope af Vhe ages' arise likt heSsun.
AUl speech faw tu music, ai heurts beat as

one!"
Keble in 'The Christmnas Year' pays a
biph tributs aiso, ans ver3e rends:

"The pastoral spirits flrn47
Approacli ihe, Baba divine:

For ihey un iowly Ibau.ghtsarac ursed,
Meet far 'lhy lkwl hrOne:

Seoner than they should is whtre thou
dont dweal

Angeis irain lReaien Mil s oop te guida thein
ta 'iy cail,'

Byron looka uponit an a ime wheu
"l-Christmas atonies tortured inta mhyrne
CouVain Vthe essence of tha tVms sublinie."

We might give many more ex tracts but
we ivilI content oursolves witb Vhs fana.
gaing. We sail that the Christian loves
Va diveil upan Vhe Christmas ni ysteries
but perbapa weshobull ninke nex
ceptian lu Vhs case of Vhs followers ai
John Knox, wha ignore Vhesoslemu
iest, al tre*t it as if it wers the himth
day afan orliunry bsiug.

We wisb aur rendors e& very merry
Chrmatmaii and a happy uew year, anul
exot them ta mmprovo Vhs futurs by
profiting by Vhs past. whicb eau beat ha
dons by firat nttendiug ta their spiritual
duties, anul thon ieuding their aid Voi
sp read ths ciroulation ai the
Review ba that it may beconie Vhs leal-
iug iamiiy paper througbout Vhs North.
West.

CATIIOLICS A Ni) T HE SECTS

The lailies ai Vhs week anaunce that
Cardinal Taschereau han issuel a manda
ment prohibitimg Catholica frain attend.
ing Vhs Meetings ai Vhs Salvation Army;
declariog that Cntholics Iaing sa coin.
mit marial sinuanulôd mecting that tracts
anul hymu books 'diatributel hy Saiva-

Tbis le nathing mons than hs Churcb'sThe "atholiic ihurch anul couvent at eaching with regard ta ail religi-us or-
Nnpiereviile, Province of Quehsz. was ganizations aspanatol from hersîf, that
totally leatroyel hy ire an hs uigbt cf le la say A lfalse religions. Unbappiiy
Dec. 6. AV hes Vue hs fine renchel uaimy Catholîca, isinlutheir aivicon-
the couvent hs Mother Superior wan ly- ceit than God himsf, speaking hy bis
iug very iul, anulnad Vo ha rearal witli infaililhîChurch, dinrogard hs each.
tho grea test cars freinihs huruing bull ig and b y attend ing places ai faise wor-
îug. One Preebytery was envol. The sBip not only barin their owu saufs by
rémains of V-va priests: in vaimîts ln hs grievous sin but also give great scandai,
bassinent ai hs Churcli iere couumed i"Woe unta hlm by wbom scandais came.'
The praporty lana ronchon $1 25,000. Let Ctholis-and Protestants Vooa-

clearly understarul hs Catholle Cbunchlu hs week'sa number ai hs Rteview wa lu this regard. Thons is but one Lord,
begin hs publication af hs "Lion ai ans Fath, ans Bnptisi. There enu he
FlaaIons," hs masterpioce of that illus. no contradiction in ths trutli-truth le
trions wier, Hendrik Consciente. It one. Jeans Christ formol Ris Clirch-
would ho difflicuit Vo descrihe this ne, one-..for it was ta eacb Vhe trdTbs ai
mankabie work. in svery part anulde. hs ane Faith-Cathaiic-..for itanulE

ail Vb)e nuther lîsplnys lis wionderfut it nions receivel Ris commisinuta
skill,power anulperception aifclîracter. o each il maukind uto hs sud oaiPontmar in, a lis inguined French wti- hseivorl. Noue ai hs chaos af secte
tor,says ai Cousciencesa toies that Viel! an by any passibility kear fonin part ofN
are 'penrsne st lu Fismisb Gol" anul Cliat'saons CJhure n. Their very raisonc
we have uo laubt but that hse<"Lion ai l'etre' la Vo pratent againet lier,-Pianlera"' will b. founni by aur rendors ta praclaini Ihat Gol's Cburch founu
Vo b. of absorhing interest. tea end a'. tnith unIon Rlis guidancer

in the teacher of a lie. WhIat dastardi
traitors then are Catholics whoq joji
themselves with such e pemies of. GR
even if it be by attenciing but one ri
ligious service ina.place of faine worsbi

It is a mout rreviouBsgin and nioreove
let thern know Weil that they not oni
prevent conversions to the truie Fait
but aliso tneniselves ]ose the respect(
thinking Protestants, Who recogniz
the fact that sucb Catholica are knov
ingly diisobeying the laws of the Churc
which they yet believe or divine au thor
ty; in other words thinking Protestantl
cease to have respect for Catholics wh
knowingýy and wilfully si.

"A GLIMPSE up PliE Â&GES"
lIn 1883, under the above hesding Bisho

O'Brien of Ilali fax,con tribu bed the folio
ing article Vo the fIalifax Mail. W
republish it today for its singuli
beauty and appropriateness and at th
request of an esteemed and learne
friend. Let aur readers, therefo<
learn of the glorv, joy and peace(
Chiistmas so truly and eloquently phi
tureci h ereihl by this illustrions son of th
(jhurch:

Chivalry bas long been dead, entht
siasni is fast dying, and rnirtb la ouly
sickly shadaw of itg former unaffecte
joyousness. Men May be wiser than i
by gone days, but they are less happ3
Tbev are severoly practical anuj soler
ly grave. Yet it la not the gravity whicl
is born of a rererent thoughtfuliiess c
God's abiding preseuce; iV is rather th,
outcome of a refined selfishnesa whicl
stands aloof, leat it should be ruciel,
jostled by the surging crowd. The bear
ty gaines of past gerierations are unpla,
ed; Lhe beautiful sia1pliý îty of' pati cî_-Z'
ial aýaniîers are derided; snd eveii tli4
charms of nature arû deliberately sacri
ficed Vo same trivial gain. We'do no
hold a brief agaitist our own day; wi
are noc gaing Vo pauegyrize Vhe past
we sii)y note a fact which is eviden
to ail who refleet.- We are, it miust hi
adnîtted, dreadfully human. Realiea
lias kilied art; utility has de8troyed th(
romance ot moisy deils and purL.nj
Stream$; a mechanical Sy8tem of cul-
ture bas filled the world with intellect
ual automatons Who cao grind off versi
or treatises, on any givcen subject, witt
lugubrious samieness. No wonder w(
are grave. And worst of ail, a pladdin1
criticisut in lîterature, which May bt
benefirial in sorne departmet'ts, ip de
straying, ane by one, the myths aud le
zends which Made our boybood hINppy
ihp Knighits of the Round Table-VhE
Lilliputians wba annoyed the veraciouç
Sinbad,-Ron)inson Crîîsoe's Mail'riday
- aye, even poor Jack of the .,ean Stal<
ail, ail called in doubt, or deni^d. WE
suppose that childreu of the friture wil]
play wîth electric batteries instead ol
tops, and will 117 balloors insteaeî ol
kites, ruythical tales will be banished
froro jiveniie libr amies and dessertaîîans
or genetic protoplasîn. or the homogeny
of occuit causations,will take Vheir place.
We are rather glad that we aie a child
of the past, and cut our teeth on rubbet
rings, not on halls- of electricity, as will
the unfortuiiate babe of tire future. Yes
science has given us u'uch, although it
bas produced its fuil quota of idiiots-; but
it has destroyed many of <sur harnîlea
illusions, and taken tie poetic element
out of many gracefui legeudel. But with
ail the cold materialisin of aur modern
world, with ail its sceptical scholarablo'
there la <one annual seasun of joy which
it bias not been able tu kiil. Christ
mss is etill a word of power; it is still a
naine of hope, it is a symbol of peace
and gcod wili. The &tory of which

'rlgtmnas in an epitome is the mobt
wonderful of ail, love is ils keynote, but
[t in the eternal love of God. Ail the
great and heroic deeda riarrated in le-
gond and story, are bore eclipsed. Love
stoaps to conquer, for Vhe Eterual.World
leaves the bosom of Vhe Father, and
through trials and the hi tterness of
deatb, s eis frein a captive worid, and
opens p an everlasding kingdoim to bis
followers. Attempta îndeed have been
made to prove that we rejoice without
reasoa at Christmxas; but the glorious
festival is t00 fli'mly imnbedded in the
love anîd affections of innuiý-erable zien.
erations tu be dîsaturbei. lMateriasI
as our age uudoubtedly is, thia onie pure
oy must remain;, as tl;e prized heirlonin
ofeighteen centuriem. Bazk lu the mid
dle ages, civil lawti in mnfy places, ex.
emnpted debtors troin arreat during
Christmas wveek, calling it the 'Week of
R-mission.' L was a tUie of universal
rejoicin~i, and. thoretbre noOone waa tu
ose bis liberty, lu 121t), Pope Hono-
rius 111 dIereed i Vat wiien Christmnas
fell on Friday, thq usual abstinence of
bhat day sbould be dispeiised with.
Father back %tili, in the ninth century.
Nicho.'as 1. in a replyvat a constattion

Y i peace.In that old Basilca, on Christ furtbering and spreading those societ.
rimas day 800, Leo 111, alter sulptun Masp, 1les which have tor ttieir principal aie
1crowned Chaleriagne, its tiret Eluperor, the briuging together of aur people.

The day w&s chosen because it was the Our se-parated br2thren have variou--'
birthday of the King of Kingsl, andLord societies formelt for this purpose and

P of Lords. And further back on a Christ. why should we tiot aiso take advantage
ýr Mas uay, three centuriei before Charle- of tüe many associatioins cauntenanced
ymagne, aniother histo)rical event happen- bv aur lioly Mother the
hed. It is Christmas Eve lu the aid tawn Church for aur spiritual and. eniporalof Rheimsj France. Rernig us, or Remyv, welfare.

the faithful bisbop who laboured mnch As 1 arn closely connectel wîth the
for France, was preparinz Vo celebrate C. M. B. A. possibly a few remarks on

hwith ail pomp Vhe day af joy, ut its first the Origin and present status ot that
jhour, inidnight. Ail are on the radc ta thoroughly Cathnlic Asso-iation may
Sthe bouse af God. Througb the silence prove Of $oine value ta your readlems.
0 of the night, whicb lis broken only hy The tiret beard ai thii association wasglad pouls train the belfry, they wend ni the year 1877 wh en the presemit Bis -

their way, thinkîng of the crib ut Beth- îhop of Buffalo; altier givitig serious study
leriem, and its infant God. The thunders and attention ta Vhe vast ijuiner ofof Simai are na langer lîeard; its light- Catholici wbo were joining such assa diat
niugs no langer terrify. for the ulysteri. ions as the Farresters and united w ark-O ua approach of a God la now symbalized mon for the Purpose of b niehtting by

"v by a rude crib, not by tierce storin 1 the insurance inA connection; canceî,ed
a cloudg, The Gliiiting stars sparkle in i the idea. that an association founded on
r Vthe heavens, but he star of Bethlebem truly Catholic prtnciples and embariying
eshines on their 8ouls. Lîke the Mýagi of the benefits of insurance wouid meetof( aIthoy are goinli ta adore the new born witni approval. lie ut once &et Vo workd Saviour. Slowly--the venerabeRm and the associati3)n to.day bas a mena ber

walks witu bis spiritual cbildremta the ship ai aver fitteen thotmsa.nd pers ans.
icbnrch, wbich islit up with innumera-J Sirice 1879 the amounit thiat hasble waxeri lightb. Jlumbly by Lis side gauleVoai'elieye the widowa and arphans

cames the onice fiemce Clovis, Who, Or Vaofai rumbers anmaunts Vo half a million
e night, la ta be regeneratel k' he waters dollars.

of baptisin, and thus wili becomue the Just think bMm. Editar the amount oftiret Christian King of France. As tlîey gond there la contaîned in this simple
a er he church Clovis, the rude Sicain. tact alane.

1ber, seeiniz, the glory of ligbts. and heur- Now, bow much bas it coat each mein-
n g the l >emu authenis wbich now ber Vo pay this appareutly enormlousbreak on Lieir sars, trembiîngîy asks: auto ln that perod of tinie.
Mr Father is tbis he kingoru von have 'l'ho way ta get ut it la as foilows; whien
prumiseci me?" St. Remy sweetly suliles one applies for uiembership he is given
and replies; -No, my son, this la but the total tiret coet: as belaw.
tho beginning of the road that leada ta Initiation tee $3.00o; Medical fée $1.00;il> Ts enter, and great joy tills the Supervising Medical. fee 50c. months

*heurt o ai al ou th at fuar oit Christmas day dues 2,5c. beneficiai-y codt 10e; one as.
ik, Rheims. And years be -ore that éeVnt essuient n advince $1.00 ta $1.65c ac.
Lea I., lie who aioiîe coufrontel and cordîng Vo age or a total af 5 ta 6 cenîts
tumnul h5 -.k Amala frain the pii<e of per day ta stule an :iisu...nuce ail onesà
liane, Vlu.; spoke Vo bis j' aeeanufleof tivo thousarîl dollars.
Ciiristinas day; t inuat ha borne in mind that every

* Or $çiord a brmbrn,15 orntaapplicant c annot hope Vo become a'Oar. LetiuS ,joce. hetre nmi mo o for ember as % very strict medîcal exaw.saties:, on the bîrthday af 111e.* * TVire id ination bas ta be go)ne thi ough, andlone coio mon ras son ofjoy for ail* * Let ihl frte, od.enop tc.ilue bol,'4 e reliice becan e lie neard hie î- l:fr hr ol b opoetcosm i. ]et ie ajnne-r ici ice becausoe he lt on ta hs membera wiere such noV thecalied lu repentsncet;let the ustionsi have cou Case.rage, for tliey are c lied ta life.' Then, the hranch bas what is cal led
Saine years previo,-sly, ai. Constantino. a board of truseea; whasq duties are Vo>pis, the great Chriy tiami avatar, St John inquire into he moral standing of tue
Cbrytioatomi, spoke of the glanies and applîcant. lu short the socieiv ie ans
joys ai Christmnas, and sbowsd bow na. of ths heat for insur--.e that Cmtholics
tural iV was that th;s festival shoý.ld be can join and 1 trust its spread ln hs
kept an is right dày hy the western 'Northîwes& wîll bie rapil.
church, silce thei docunients counected ln Canada our niembershîp ta.day ma
witb Vhs enrolment maus hy Agustum, over asveuteen hundred,and everywh'ere
were premerved ut Raine.In Africa, tia branches are being organized. The
a rsw Yeara earlipr than Chrysostomi's number af assesaments per year are
tume, Christmnas brouk&htjoy Vo the dusky about ifteen.
inhabitants of ilippo. Its great Bialio1  :n order that ail may knavrw wat the
Agustine, on. that day addressed bis actuai cost la 1 will gîve bere the table
hearera thus; ot rates.
w "Lat us rejoic's rny braîbren, for titis Froin 21 Va 25 ysara $1.00; 25 ta 30i. a arddy;nVa ccouut af the $1,10: 30 to 35 $1.20. 35 40 $1,30. 40 ta 46
visible suni. but o., accaunit af the birth $1.45, 45 Vo 50 $ 1.65.
of the invisible Creator ai the sun. TIhe 'iis amount is levied on each melin
Son of Gai choase thia day on whiclî ta ber accardiug ta bis age on jaîniug the
be boi,. . . For this day ou whlî ila,,oca.ion.
the ligbt hegins ta ir.croase was a fitting No ansetîndter 21 andi mi one o-.er 50
symbol of he work of Christ, whob by yea rs are eligibis.
grace, continualiy renews the muner man.,The initiaton and other fees are the
This is a beautiful ilsa9,aîîd ons referred 58in5 for ail.
ta by wny aarly writers. Back stiil At the last convention of the supreme
further lu the ages, ln the thirdi cetitury, counicil a nesolution was îintroduced and
Christmnas hrought joy ta the citiz2,n, of passsd and bas silice heen prociainaed
Nyssa, and Gregory, their Bisbop thus by the Sùpremne Presîdent in favom*f a
spoke: ans thousaul dollar beneficiary..ao that

"O!man kuw tat nde Vh thngatho.4e wbo do noV feel able a pay orthon1sea, kthere ae dreheehiden take aut a poicy on he tira thousanithnseies. Nght, asrthon kaest, bal plan can bave one for one thousa nd d ai
reachel ils longent liit and ail at once lors at hs follawing rates.
il la stoppel. Tkink of hs fatal night Froin :âl to 25 50c; 25 Vo 30 50: 30 to35
ai sin brougbt Vo its dprnseat darkness tV 2.54 u4 2~;4 o5
by a union of ail guilty artifices: Vo day 82&1
is course la checkel. Froun ta day iV fie imiains tes etc., taobe the
id reduced, and it wili soon be annihila. smre as il, clasa one.
tel."1 Any further imafommation concerning
Thua tmp hrough hs ages hs joy af Vhs aisociation will ho caeertully gîven
Christmas shines ou, anud benutifies, Vhs by ths vntsr,
world. Crimes there ever have been; P. J. DUjHERTY
human tsars have fiowel, and humnan Sleoii Doputy C, M. B. A., Winnipeg
hearts bave acbed; but there was alwaya
anseseasonn nacred ta spiritualexultatiami
llow could it be otherwîse; for tho liglît
that ahane on hs first Christmjas morno. Vato l'a fBii
ing lu faà off Bethluee,was to cnars a r
down ail the centuri6s; and thse cho ai

he angel's sang of jov was ta rellound Vo f0 WlINNlIPEG.
hs sud af time-"'Glory ta GaI in hs

highest; and on oarth peace ta mon oi
gaod will."' Hsppy Christmias day! M&v DR. SOUJVIELLE & CO.
we never hear wiîb indifference sour
naine of love. Yau reminl us that there The Surgeons fronm the"a Internatioa&
is sometbing mt.re noble than sartb Thraatand Lung.-istitutep Toronto, Ontario
that aboya ail niaterial thinga hert le are again here. On aýr.ouut of he large num-

Vhs nviibleGaIwho ntcea, ithber Who are eanstantiy wrlttug from Mani-teinvicsiver o gbtlesschilîren.tatba for thair treatment, we have beau indue-You es rend s ai hs examleof idvin.e ebheprovince profassionaliY,
'ý7 u em nd s fVhs eri e thpe ofdin n ou rder Vhs more successfuiy to exam in e andlove showu n te riat Bt àüna treat those who cannaI afford Vo miake thethus tench us Vao apent aur hearts ta hs trip la Toronto. Marveliaus succesas ae beauwnnts anulnacessiti-si of our sufferîng achieved lu the cure of Catarrb, Deafna'ssl

rieighbars. You tell us af peace, aud Branchitis, Asthma. Weak Lnngs, Cansunîp.
invite us to lay asile ail animosity, ait lion and ail diseases«f Vhs Head, Thraat aad
envy, ail hs paltry ard ignoble bir-ker. Lnngs. The surgeons are stricîiy speciali8ts
ings boru ai hunian pnide, aiid humait and they are reslorlug Vo health ard vigar
fraity. Iu ths gloriaus ligh, af Christ. 1 scores of poar sufferers who have becu pro.
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soaita the Northwest Review, In three weekd he aunhald , hnthoeaitbful ta bthe huh. Adti

Last week we had the great fortune te the blood oursed elhlytruhth rahiswOnbyteoDsigpry

-- have here at Peguis, in our Roman Cath- isvn. h picked pth fls1 Remeaiber this well.INB Y G

Fatherà Camper and T. Allard, O. M. 1- grew 5trogr and sew5sn oei 
hpl era rahdb e.cids ~ Sa U'tefe, 

N B YN O D

Tlhe exercises began on the 7tàl mat, thte cured. In the enthudiasim aroused by Bt.,g hrete aei apstinteslrTm nd tCOTad NE

the suig'f'i'i'F 
UIT. and the only places in Winnipeg is from

ere of tbe great teast of the liaimaculate Ith srical achievement many people n t

el Vingin the limmacuil te Queen or f qernicns te s nal t rci o h

Heaven. se often calimnisted and de. 1j .he opinioni at mast authaiteo oal trci e orteXNAS TRADE, G-eo. EH . Bodigers and. Co,
spised by mnany perirrns, who takea Dr. Verneuil. t . n being questiuned on a large andfhoice lot of Raisins.* Curr,

malicious plesure in teling lies know. the suqject Dr. Verneuil said thnat noth- ants SultrTIas, Fig., Grapest Oranges AND WI{Y 1

ingly agaînast the d.,votiafl we CathaliCa 
Lemions, Nut8, etc.

profess prafess ta the Mother of Christ. ing neff had been accomplis bcd; pneu ___

Bu i sio f ail their efforts, and their manye had breen tried befoande, &nothBAr
riBuo iin wods, ur bsve urgia îriumpb d bf dd 

Boter]ecause byae awy uig ad slig BI

faithful Indians have sh3wnibatht they, that wu a. h enreaeL ( i JIUPT s fo CKSand hbererore Can and Do sell less

in their simple ignorance, iknav hetter 
HLmu ha v o. sial*Iics

their religion, and ahi assisted regularlytan

1 jose rc .

and piousy, at daily inst, nations5 Which PRIESTS SANCTlFIED i5Y F.lIflI UalIy Evergreen Wreatbingg and We dnt a eri CiA IG SL bt i

were is n, ate h iEngl ish am A Lutheran minister writes tbe follow Pampas Plumes just to hand' Best conib

Prince and bis fauîly, dese-ve special ing beautiful letter regarding ur Cath- Hney, TaYie Butter finest quality, always selling at Less Prices Than Those

ihy e;n< orte go~ndin exlong ih lepist.eteDetih adsZe fram Corbeti B Sprrgfid airy. Lawry who Pirofess to. We are now

mentiganefor the gotndin e long whis.oi res.ate eteeLae itand Son's celebrated lalulsand break. 1 ghr g Te Batut

tac hî e.ýae hem tfroin the ung: aselawraffast Bacon. Our Groceries ire fresh and %aoc i ngof Thes McDnru

mission. They ne er failed. Gx, it see ma whPtpe Gr ieV I.w we b e n frc e b s h ak teu sp ly 
c f 0 . M D n

had a gleat blessing in store f-r tlei. bth a on£weleefrcdf 

ia ao Ot

Ris daughter and bis #on ini law Mr. J. wth unrelenting striciness the celibacy

Parisien wth bis child, stil.l Protestan ts, (though alreadv prescribed by the old E U TD 2 lli I~

having been induced ta a8ssist the -.n canarn lawé,> af the prests in the Roman E.LIS 'J & GO
structions, were present on Sunday at 

Boots alla 
oalgeicl.patoB TOAUT 3LC

celebrationaf Masg; ana aithe end ao Chrc.Beouwtest glacndasar SOBIt BOC

the office in preserioo of tie whoie cari. are great in words, and who ever hears 72 ? T.C<F VEN7

gregation they aJvanced towards Fatfser tbis ai aur conferennes should become 
A ýsC

Allari, and humbly ask-d ta be receiV.terfeatarerg, Btiitd TePhe 
A.S

-t heur clesCta scene h ch t ri f 
u .d 

aIhoIuii'o 
1?U flP nBut 

ifh 
ii Ç'de

deci the îola8rihoy coie Chrch te enst tranéfer aur words ia actions

took place, I cannai. Teara af gratitude if it depends tahead aginet tie world I1t~ lU UULarie F1,18 of . Ut liSEUALju

ta God were in the happy eyes of the aud b o ner with aur bodies that flag ~B u iiA
chief and ail thse faitîttul and h it awiih 

IC r.ebeOD0deiaty u

amdathory eet eodadelecil thankt agrohid aur couae t shes. er PRTGEAV FI looSbuthll
aormd nt he fgr a ts m .recoll ei o tisai h~t ortly before , th en ur soul s a l t a the P R A E A E

aur mot graciaus Queen of Heaven, wife and children cry; "Let uatl htia

Mars lImmaculaLe thougis whose int. liappen ta you,"1 there ever anxiaus JPNS
cessions was otaiied this triple couver. friends will nme. But whai determines 

elunsig ,&

testany t isiers br Al thougis aPro ica, i wnin nA 
D 

tckrunParties 
rquiring goade in tbe Souths or Centre of tise city will find one of

ta rvn ti:te dodo î vin tei T, .,boi clergymen knows thst God BP eto l iaC. P, R. Ticket Office 111 Main Street. People ftirther nortis will1

maciiavelie efforts are powerless befrre 
n u 

stores nexy

Leo Schanu5. we dispose on]y of isards. Witihus he. 
Thse CIIEAPEST drygodsckiWinpga58ManSCrcilam

tc'ric bas overgrowfl all-, we are preacis- KT o t at à7à Main St. vau ecm get Boots and Shoes ai mail any price.

lsTt-%-ueo. H ItodgerS &1t-.di- flK îlIP l làbww.

Epecial ta thse Northwest Rev iew, V

weather nice and mild. On Wednes. a

day lastiwero treated ta qtite a shower
afirain. We have qutte a bit of snaw,c

but the graund is ual frazen.
Father Magnan and Father Campeau

. M. 1, of Lebret, are holdinga mission l
on the Pasqu-a Reservation.

At the Mission of the3 Sacred fleart t

are Father Magnon, Father Campea i

%udl Father Maguor., wha constitute then

cicricai force designated by His Grace, l

for this part oi has diocee;tagther with

Brother Doyle, . M. 1. isba is also anc

of the spiritual asitants ai the above (

naxned parish. The three Father havet

undertak, m a great v ai-k for tise wint.er

holding missions amongst tise difierent

Ind iau tribes sîtuated in this part of the

N. W. T. It is difficuit ta understandt
hais they can endure the severe tralst

they must undergo; expasure, long andc

difficult travels, as wvell as being obligdtd

ta pi-ovuule tbemuselves itis shelter, pro.

visions, fire, and also learn ta steak tise

diftereut lauguages,' whicb is fot a small

tank. ln their îissianary field wc flnd

the following different Indianti tngues.t

yiz; Cree,1 Sota, Chippewa, and Sioux.

They have several schals in their

charge granted by tise Goverument) i

which are making pragress, and before

long these good miszionaries wili drais

the veil tisat obscureth the taent of tise
rcd man, and I blieve, make hita equal2

ta tbeir Caucasian breibren.f
-Nat long agn tise principal leader ai

ers, but we sh:uld be prie sts also, of ihat
ise harily have the presentinient. Many

a nobly educatcd mind is driven iat

tise bosoinai the Roman Churc h an ac-

c aunt ai ibis contradiction.

Thse Church is in lier whole nature a

militant one, and it lies in tise nature of

the thing itseli that ber priesis musi

fight in tise foramost ranks. But isow

much those warriors not bound ta ibis

life by isife or children excel their vàar,

ried comrades in courage and disdaLn af

dieatis is evideni enougis. A glance at,

the Roman priesis af tise present agb

proves hais weU! Gregory undierstuadl the

nature of hha Churzbh and witlî ihat cer.

iainty he madle Calculatiai-s for ber. The

band oi Roman priegis is a band at ber-

0ea. They wage the isar foi-ced upon

tiscm by tise preseni state et wordiy

affairs with an uninierrupted fire, i-e.

minding onc af the Roman legians.

With am.-zemueut tise warld look4 upan

tiese men wisa cannai be campe
1 led by

any farce whatsoever ta do any tbîng cou

itrary ta the rgulaiafl of ibeir Cisurcis.

They allais îhemselves ta be driven frorn

office and from ibeir tables; tbev per.

severe,and if repclled toeday uisey will be

foünd to.morrais ai their aid puais. Tisey

are priestâ, they are isarriors, tliey are

Standing Bflss serve related rua. met'
ho eil in company witis several bahf.
reeds, who tried ta make hlm believe It is not the lasi prero gative of the

bai they, the Indiana, were foals ta be Roman Chiurch risat lu ber arciao be

governed ai the ple-asure .,f the gavero. iound priesîs, that is mon af deeds and

tent, and tisai before long Dumont
vould camle with a large bani af hlf. not of rhetaric or words alane. A hall

breeds fromn the States and join tise fol. year may have passed since the terrible

awers ai Reil, and would aveàge newsa rea-iised us tisai a Frencis vessel

lie deatis of tieir leader; but hie said ta a i pus semrl iedr

thse hait breed tist ai ewOuld nat aspistr inti as nihta e nted

alt any suais an undertaking, The In. ness f heai h ad sauk beneatis the'

dian saistisai sucis a thing isas foliy but storly vwaters lu ton minutes isitis pans.

he lialibrced bail better boecarefui. engers and creis. While the flood bursi

lise impression is that hse did net nmelleie tise ship aud startled from lhier

t. ir hoi l acting tise fool, for ait ai-e

treated iveli aitise banda ai tise go)vern. sleeP tise uffortunattt pasengers wflo

Cmrt. a am taie u tniggaîhered lu w ild disorder upon the deck

Buflao Reserv eac LzoneSBaneing the ane iseeping, the auber praying, tise

kufap weeread aiztieMisson of third taring in siledi despair, a Cathol.

tisp eSare iari, on N-wtherdissiotioe ic clergymian haîtened frein one group

Rov. Father Maguan, Superiar af tise ta anotker, [1111ouiclg tea al ontrite ai

issaion.. hearis pardon ai iheir sins in the nain*

To day ise wiine.scd a large gatiserigaiGd eor lsjugiet ea

of Indiana ai tise Sioux Reserve, bold. o obfr hs0uguetsa

ing a big dance. These dauces remiud tise> should appear in a few moments

one ai tbe historic events. Iltin certain1>' îlerafter. sublime picture of a priest

iideous ta sec themn panted in al] colan, Praise yaur generals wha in tise baiile's

neari>' naked, and chaniing the isar and tamult present iheir bosoms ta tise boas.

other whaops. loisayer il is oui>' a

custom; il 18 part of a sacred or spiritual tile bullets; extal yailr tatesmen isho

Vertarmanze. 
iitis tranquil eye look juta tise barreé of

a pistai raised against tilem by au sass,

assin; comapared isitis the prin u ey

AG~ 1 SITRGICSL OPERATIrON IN must stop inte tise dark. Wisevc al

P.ARIS FRANCE, have lost their presence of ind lie in

Tise h ~ ad medical schaolsi arc caîni; ihere aIl sisuâder ai the open

f ull 0t a Mates, thoibugi nat quite un grasp ai deatishalie caches up isitissafe

precedeiiied -urî ical cpel'aiion, byb>iands ioiseaven and affer.liie ta tise

wieic an Agejit, dactor, Prcnaraebar, dyinlg.

bas jusi saved the6 isîe ai a dhild ini th8auid axnong anc hundred clergymenl

lasi stage Ori 0 0 ""&triptiOu, Tise lutileo h oa hrc efn ie

girl aged 12, isas biauliit tisa is(spital a ieCuciiefn ie

wasted aiment ta a skeîet 0n. The nurses nine equal ta ibis. Amoug one hundred

and dociars isere se touche' by ber clergymen of tise Evangelical Cisurcis

sufferingsta ta îey declared tisai deatis'y ise gbt port]sfndac

woulbeaerc, Aler 0"gesitt Yau ý find ne contradiction exisiing

Dr. Pîengraeber'determriued ta risk an, bet,,,fle ieo h uciscoi

operation, firit cbabofarmxing tise cnfild. cal effices ana the matier-aî-fact state oi

He made a crucifafma incision betiseen bù th. - -. Condeuin theUl, tisis ise

tise fiftb and bixtis ribe, and burned out cannai do.

three cubia centitnfenters af tise disease4 Is tiis nt an houai-rr wreaih woven

LOVELY

Christmfas

rFOR-1J

EVERY#OD Y

CTREAT SALE.

mas~. NAGLE.
riaving decided La icave Winnipeg aile

tise News Years wrisies ta dispose of lier

ashole stock and sill seil ai cost,-e*n d

LESS-THAN COST. Tisanking tise ladies

of Winnipeg for past patonage snd ihop-

ng tise>' iilI assisi lier by buying largelY

aisile tise>' bave thae chance ai geting

goads cheaper thanever. Renqember tise

place.

Bassînotte Bazar
264 MklN STREET

PhtoraflrsBoum
WE MEAN 1 3 USlNESS

and never do aytbBin tise haif-way style.
and swfi, unutî rtter notice, mnaire £'hot-
graphs of the f0 ,1 0 willg ItIDUCED PRICES.

Cabinet Size, per dozn---------------.... $1500
Card Size, from 5 0 centto................ -l

sxio size, single 0
0---rts

Li-er Sizas ai 0 orresp9n inli tg,
Thse managers 01 tise Iudsons Bay Photo-

grapis Palrseblj no Photograpis at
tibi fai S.l3n50Show. çonsequenti

gai ne prizes, buý tbey are reCcivii O
fi FDA LS every daY at tieir Parli-s for lise

exceiieucy of thie work, and tise generai ver-
iict afIdie best jud5tes aid critics tE "Tisose
wantiug a reai Arbtri' týAgrPb sio

tro uptatis1HDSON'
5 BI.PRLR

FIRST.1 wiere We maire crod look an
straigt, aid aud wta bd ace s y un
and siootis. cae woan cudyexpres-
sions exchauged for mlstean apyfce
and tise lienes rtal' edin perfectian. .D

Now IRshtis le wbliC thse oom lasts.D

ual overdress, bit usin~etiig On tisai wIli
tare iseil, aud w bsn a opme are made

please be punu&IUaltl 1n te

T. R, CUL i'I"S- ARTIST

244 MAIN STREET, WINN IPEG

ELKRTE
PORTMIGE AVEE

Tise finesi Win"y, iàquors and Cigsal~

Tise Resauranit'cîudes aIltise delicacies
ai tise seasau ai moderale charges.

open ai alh r. pecia1 Christias

Table this and News Yarla week.

i~ .ÂcarieSRd f iruks and vaiecsesjt receivd at 467 and 575 Main St.

Bankrupt Prices
G. H. R &Co.,
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STORE
WBEBi&kVE A FI-NE UNE 0F.

Boys andi Youths'

WkitCH1 WE WILL SELL AT

LESS TI3AN OOST

They wre left ver fran List y~3Ir, a"i 1~ nJt ti crrj ti) a

season,

ALF., ED PEARSON,
BUFFALO STORE. MAIN STREET 00R PaRTAIG AV

T. ABRAZIERY

M ERCHANT
ENGLISHy SOOTOP.

-TAILOR

IRISH ANDA

TWEEDS!
CaUl and Sec Tisen

n3 ain Street, South 01 James Street I

s

ti
9

t

Great Bargain
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Ch ilol çjN'8 COONBE; cornplialhed thore is no telling what cala
1mitiez ho anay cause. It ilnflot for noth.

Lttle Madie. ing that the followers of Mahomet Cal
Iland me scine water, Buddv, wyont hitu accursed.

'I amiut, ade, ANA TICS FL(>ORELt.'In miuteMade,'Mr, Punch contratulates Dean BradleyAnd Madie's fevered cheeks %vere on bis admirable answer to the tbreepressed again to the pi'low: and little fanatical Protestant Defence SecretariesHarrisa bande wtnt on as busily as over who would have forciblv ejected fromwith the trap he was making, and at Wratmnister Abbey sorne Catholica wholougth ho entireîy forgotc the request. were aaying their privato prayers sround'Plonge get it now Buddy-' hie at leugth the "lstrong quadirilateral barier oheard. aud, scattering knife, nails and bronze," whicb, as etated by 'ýano,, Duckmtring in bis haste, hoe was soon ho!ding worth, protects the toimb of Edward thea cup ta ber crinison lips. But she tumu Coufes!or, froni profane bands. Mi Punched her bead isuc!uidly from it. 'Not beartily wisbes thai. the couduct of Engthis please, but sanie fresh aud cold,frorn îjsh Protestant# vaiting the Catholie.tho well," she said. churches abraad was anytbiug like as'On,do' be sa particnlar. MaAie inoffeensive and as appropriate to thethis la fresb, aud I'm no busy 1 can't go sanred pi ecncts as was that of the poorDow, won't this rio?' benîgbted Ronanists at WestminiaîorSho no longer refusad, but quietly Abbey,who,îbînicing that the beast use tatoak tbe cup which ho offere1l: and it which a ckurch could ho put waas to saywas the lest, last L:me she ever called prayets in it, knelt and prayel accornon ber brother fcr an act of kindnessi dîngîy. If a nuumbor of Mobammed ansere another day had passed she stood with ths9ir turbans on and their sandalsbaide the river of ife aud drank of it8 off, wrere te kneel dowu and pray in Col*col water, nover t0 thirst again. ogne Cathedral,or if Mr. McCure, and theAnd of ail wZio wept over that littie Protestent Daenece Secre taries, and alcoffin shere waa noue who shed more bit tbeir contribubors, were ta visit St. Petertcr tears than that littie boy, who could at Rouie on Guy Fawket' Day, sud thereflot forget that ho had roi used the last say their privato .prayero, would therequest of bis little sister. bead les interfère with them, or wouldLlttle cbildreu are you kind sud piea- the Secrotary of t4î Propagande comsaut ta one another? or are you cross plain of the scandal, and bog that stopsand selfisb? Remem ber, then, that the should ho taken ta prevent its eptit ionme may corne wheu they will bo be- After al. tise attitude of prayer in atyand your reacb, asud thon. O how gladly place of worship, bo il what it may, la Iwould you give ail you posseas ta bave more fitting than talking aud Iaughiug1hem back again. loudîy, walking about sud usîîîg opera8Harry was a kiad beartod iîttle boy, glasse-aud aIl this even duiug the(and dealy loved bis littia sister, and most &clowen public functions-to theshe had onlv been sick a few days, ho ra noac ftecurgto idid flot cousîder ber dangerousiy iliibut pereantotheyn ne stecugrea ftio 1
thwa o. o r ohm hns travelling English who o nattrwawu gone.their creed, coo know how ta behave themt'Oh, mte! i would ssy, 'if 1 had slves, &na wha bluah for the insolentaonly brought that water for hem I cauld caddishness of thoir 111 bred compatriote.

bear t, bt no sheis "flor i cN o; if Dean Punch was a hundred' Array anoyer, never wait on ber again." Romans, or Rum'uns of any sort prayiugTbink of tbiâ when you aru tempted in Westminister Abbey, would ho inter.to quarrell orbho uukind; for do you fero? No, bleu 'oui, certaiuly not. Butkuaw if one of you ebould die the reiqt if ho esw one of tbem aneaâ:iug out awould remocuber every act of kindneF s pencil te Scribblo i name on a menu-oery bitter word that had falien from et ratmtn t ikabtototheir lips? But thon it woul.1 oe $ou lae àmonor fatomg t utk bt ont f
te as forivouss.an him thon snd thero, and have him up

beforo the neareat police magitrat.
21 PC)IG As A DISThRBR. charged with "1maliciously dsniaging' and

The student of history in oi course fined heavily for the offeuce, no matter
asiare, like Macaulays schoolboy, of wbat bis excellent motive might bave T~
mont tlinge, and amongoîlsera ho is sur* heen for sucb wauton destruction. And
to recàTl tho fact that the pig bas ail. this ln wbat the Dean sud Cbapter would
vays been a disturbing elomnt, aud do, toc; for whether it ho s fanatic cn
muet 'ae beld rosponsibi. for a number ane aide or the other iaw aud ordor muat
of gensationai an:1 el och-makîng evants uot be set aside iu favor of such a ule
The adoption of thse Levitical law by thse 'Uînne îgnatum pro Fanatico."...London fchildreu of arel has one bruahtth,%Punch.
pig luta promineuce. The people tnat
used hlm for food wero thoncoforward
regarded witis aversion by the tollowrs
of Mmasonsd Josisua, sud eariy proetx
wero found for making war upon them.
but tise pig was always entailin~g destruc-
tion or damage upou somebody. In tise
Middle Ags thse persecution Hebrews
wore toriured because they would not
violate their ceremeutai law aud est the
prohibited fles. Tise Gnaules4 were se
cusod of! killing citîdren sud dresng
their bodios pig fashian ta appoar ont the
sitars wbeeat il was alleged the Totalies
celebrsted abscene rites. Thse sanie charg-
es viere, v.ry inconsisten ily, port erred
againat thse meriaeval Jews. Acardingi
ta tise caret ul historien. Carolus Agnus,
wisolesa.e arman acampanied, lu tise
Ciinese Empire, the diseovery ai rosats
pig. snd centurie& eiapsed befome tise1
Celeatials becamoe onvinced tisaI park

BEAUTIFUL S Wl 88CUST'OMS

The born of the Alps is employcsd lu
the manutainous districts o! Swilzerlaud
not 80161Y ta saund the cow eaul, but fom
anal hem purpose, malouin sud religions.
As soon as the sun ha* disappoared lu
tise vailoya, sud ils lasi raya are juat
glimmoring ou tis e nawy suMmits aon
tise Mountains, thse herdsmau who dwollis
an the iofiiesishakes bts homu sud truni.
phets larh-',Praise God, tise Lord." Ail
tise herciamen iu tise neigbarbood take
tiseir b orneansd repeat tise w ordo. This
ofteu continues a quarter of auboum;
whiie on ail other aides tise Mountamns
echoith -'srneofa!God. A sobomu stli.l
neas foÀiows, -.',,ry individuel allers bis
secret prayor on rc.. d kueansd wth
uncavemoci head, By luis tmeitt ls
quit. dark. "'Good nigisl!,' trumpiset
Iotiste herdaman on tise loftiesta m
Mit. "'Goad nighl." ist repeated ou al
tise Moauntains faon tie borne o! the
hordamansud the clefts o!tise rocks-
Catholic Youîh.

er hand, are much sutter, and humn with'
an abundant, bright flame. Wheu heat.
ed in a closed vessel these coals gii e off
a gas that is used for illumination, coal
cils, and a grreat nwany other products.
Sanie gealogiste suppose that coals of
this kind were convetted into anthracite
by heat, ivhich drove off the volatile port
ions. BuL this is another matter that is
not satiafactorly 8ettled. lb i6 sufficient
for ouir purpose to xnow that foal of alI
kinds. so necessary to out comfort bath
as fuel and a source of ligbt, and also,
ln ail probability, petroleuni aud natural
gaz, had a similar orign-the lants tbat
grew ages and ages ago. .Just tbink
wtiat theseplants were doing longe3r ago
than what we can couceive. They, as
the grew, worked into their growth the
sun's raya, atared np their heat and light
and kept theni until you and 1 ahould
need themn this winter to keep uà warrm
while another portion of this "ilight of
other daye," in the petroleum of koro-
sene, shlows us to enjoy reading by this
light, which ahane upon earth long be-
fore mian came: yes, and kept it hiddeu
aud stored away in the rocks until man
sbould neod lb. Wbo says that this
world vraa fot admirably planned?

AD VICE To MOTHERS... Are you
disturbed at nigbt and broken of your
rest by a sick cbdld suffering and crying
with bain of Cuttiug Teetb;? If so aeud
at once and get a bottie of "Mrs. Win-
alow's Soothing Syrup" lor Cbildren
1eething. Itis in.-alculabe. It wil relieve
the poor littie sufferer imniediately. De
pend upon it, mother; there is no mis
take about it. It cures Dysentery and
Diarrboea, and regulates the Stomach
aud bowels, cures winci Colic, softens the
Gums, reduces [nflanmmation, and gives
toue and energy ta the whole 13ysteni. Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, is pleasant ta taste and la the
presciption of one the oldest and best
leiale. physiciane aud nurses in the Un
ited States. and is for sale by ail druggists
througbout the warld. Price twenty cents
a bottie. Be sure aud ask for "-Mrs. WIN.
SLOW'S SOOTRING SYRUP," aud take
no other kind.

H RÂfl BW1ÀRfl
Mulholland Bros

468 Miain St., Winnipeg.

Table Kuives, Carvers, raocket KuiveaScsrsOets, Plaied Spoana&
Foracs, Fancy Stands & Hang.

ing Lampa, I.antomus, Best
American Coal Oil, Goal

011 Staves, tCook
Slaves sud

Ranges
for Wood or Goal; Gr-anite.Ware.ç, Tilot
Sta Iran Bedatoada.

Manufactures of Tiuware.

I¶ULHOLLAND BROS., 458 NAIN ST.
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BOOTS AÏD SMIES
Regimentai BoorMater totho

W1VNIPACG FIELD B42TERk
AYD 90T1' D.4r. RLVPLES

a bouse every timo aucis a meai wasi re IHE CRI' OpA.G*XTLE VOI.CX :MDm' SqnumedMr, Felds lu bis Yesterday with Autis,
ors, asysoOf N&thaniel Hawthorne: "&HoSe migist ho tmue al bhistary sud was noyer woary O! standing ou Landau fE(;WIN.-NIPIEG

show tise baleful influence Of the bag in Bridge, sud watcbîug tise steamers Wiy,
variaus direct sud indirect manifesta ing up and dowu the Thames. I was

tion. Ris iseouî cratue lsat~ nucb amused hy his manuer towamds im. D U GH Ltios. e i th ony roauretha clsepartunale aud impudent beggari, scores fharm after ho la dead, mareover. Ile0is of wbom would a*tcis us eyen lu the
tise malevlent genoralor of triohînosîs,. shorteat wlk. Ho bsad a mld way of Diecily Opposite New.postoffice.aud lhrough tisat abominable invention 'naking a sev-ere 'sud cuting remark

h. nt log snco earl emroild ~ whicis used ta remind rme o! a l1h51. lu. J TNTT-.ho otlog ine ealyenbrild hocideut wnicis Charlotte Cushuisu related JevF. H ward. à OUJnited States aud tise (Joman Empire, once 10 nie. Shie said a man lu the gai. CThe mont misebievouâ dodf tise animai ery 0of a theatre, I1iiink isa waa 01)
appears ta ha. been eommtiied lu Iu- tise stage aItishe time made sucis a dis. Successors ta, J. F. Caldwell & Codia, wbere, hy squoaîiug lu a masque a turbance tisai the PI&Y cOud ual pro.nlu mi A fTlhI 'mceed. Cries if -tirow bilna ven'arase nmosai. ru~I'Delhi, ho bas incited tise exaspeaies frop ail parts o! tise bouse, sud the ____________
Mahametans ta aitack tise lloos, aud noise became furilus, A)l waa tumul. - -------
no braugist on iai. Il ia tmue tisai accord tuoua chaos nutîl a sWeet aud geutle le
ing tiste report a Htndoo, secmeîamy male votee was hoard lu thse pit exclaim TH1E
tied hlm lu tise masque "in a painful po. me. 'I pmyou don't tsrw himsitlon,thus 3.ompoIling him ta Uttor bise . lbi ,do'thwtnsvef KlIIQ
cisaactristiac cmplaint, bt il ainovi. butIJllh1bia wij.iiliej
dent thart it wasaialer ail his pigsblp BARD AND S opr CO L
whieis was aitishe bttam oatie trouble. l'ise mîneral cosslu genorai use are 0C OL L E G EThe Hindoi sécretary migisi bave lied divided it two greai classes. tiseisard Now O>pen Now Opena goat or a <taw or a goose or a heonluntise or Anthracite, sud tiese aft, Dr bitumi.-::
masque wihét ozciiug any speciai nous coals, and of eaci of tisese there
indignation. Il wau the pigginegso!ftis@ are several sub.divisions, Anthracite 112' STU>E.NTS LIST I{EAR
creature he employed wicis was go (A Greek word for coah oasis are bard "-11 «. ! ha obesmreou181 abjeeted to. Tisun the pig sud atone-like, sud humn witisout an 496 MAIN STRE ET.travelo t.awn ise age. makiug miscisief, famne Oxcept a amaili,pai l hi ouese t RdcdTri atoo aeetr
anl befane bis mailgust mission ilaso Iiat. The bituminouscoasis, on tise atis- Ptelu a cime t w oi or>. tr
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AilERICAN Art GALLERY&
AIRTJSTIC PHOTOGRAPIIY.

dlirst Prize Aw-arded at the Provincial ExhibibitbaM RS, R. E. CARRY
57412 MA[N frýTREET, WINNIPEG.

.HA'RDWAR E Si. BNIFAGE AGADEMY
CONDTJCED 'BY THE SSTERShq H~iwar~ (H ARITY.J.II H Th!% lnstrraîpn. enter the iistlugnîsned
patronage oe;IS GRAGE THI ARcnsiiOp >jInvites Inspection oiltheLarge Assort- STBONIFACE, is conîiucted by Ssesîhr

ment «of Ity. The latter wonu eapctfuilydirec th5e
attention of paentsancd trieuds of educa.tion ln general to the condition ofweli-beingrllcannllgand COokiis taves a aRnlcssd comfort lu which they begin this îchc-
]"atic year The uew edifice, situated a few

PARLOR &E.,.TLNG STOYExj step rm h Id one, la equal teanay os.
tabishmutotheklnd In Canada or else-a buru Coal or Wood Kitchen Ulensils lu where. 8pacious apartinents. well lighted

great varlety Saone Novetieà this season and ventlisted; cenifortable cas-roomis;
New Eggfleater. New Graivy Strainer. Lady vast dormltary,; bath roama:, water- works:
iu or Psu, Q iite uew, 500 tien the masS lîuproved system of heatlng, sud

perfect êsecurity againat rIre; gardons aude play-grounds, laid ont lu the most salubrlouJ. ilAshdwn fl6,47 h a, ~dgreeable sites; sach are sanie of theJ. H. shdow , 476478 M in prnepaladvautsgos afforded by teieutlldibg . Tne course of atudies toliowed by
he pupils, under the direction of liis GRÂcEc* THE ARCHBTSHaP TACHE, comprohonda re
ilglane instruction, the unnal branches of
lu, ish sue 5French education, ptoaiaiflg arts

a.Idomentie economy. It a eel e hst rani Rieapul ~& UIU lrance of religion 18 fia Obstacle ta ad
ules la reqtiire li rOm 51. The St. Bonitace

AcadOuiY COULli.,thirty-seveu yeara 0 cexis-
tence. Reports of conuct sud progmesa aieach pupil wili be sent occsionally ta the

TIHE ÂLL P*IL ROUTE TO parents sud guard [au&
'qTERms-Entrauce 1tee (once for al>). $5.00.

ONTARIO, QUBPRC, - Board sud Tuttion, per. mouth. $10.00. (AUNIrD _IE deduction la made wu'-n twa of more of te
-- saine family are sonit.) Music sud use ojP"aenger Trains, PalaceSteplng Car Piano, pur. ruanth, 88.00. Drawlng, par

.AttachLe .inuipe DiI f mOnth.1LUO. lIed sud bedding per montht, Pau, W1hau_ Cang, < 1.00. Waslilng, per month. $2.0. Paymenta.l.seconnc.onsaremaeta 
be made ovory wo meuthe lu advnce.

for the South, Eastan d, PupilS Cotiug trai ther institutions
West, et 9.45 a. m. muaet umulte certSitaes of good couduci

tram the estabUishmt nt thev leIt.
AT VERI LOW RATES. Evemy plipil abould be provided wlth suffi-

clouS underclothîug, a plain toibi case, sPassougers travelling by the Ail RaU able kuife aud fork, spoons sud gableS, 'six
Route cau purchasetiteir Thraugh Tickets at able uapklus sudsa napklu ring,
aur Wlunpg Ageucy,3aM Main Street, where The uniform. stricuybtlgaltlOry, lasa blackSleeping UrAcamdtcn.TieTblsftrlfo drues, sud s autilia of the saine
ffld full information may bo obtaizned. co.or, a straw bat trîmnued lu blue for aura

mer, sud a white haod fom wluter, a white
* ~velor plain net. Parents are invited ta lu-H . u JYljylloKe St the Institution for certain particu-c M a lick n 'rs belore pregarlag tne niform. Whou

ansd tancy work, payment lu advauce la re
quîmeS. sebool doo&a sud slatiouary are fer-
urshed at current price. Oliior booita sud lot-
lors ard subjeot ta theS Inspection of the Di-~g STIectress..No deducattan fom dupils wlthdraw-

In& betare the end oi the two monthiy termeL-«Weights and. Measures uniesa ln u sot stekuess or temrailier cogeul
The fllowngbaane antysme lo be acaunLirosons. Puplis receive visits at their parentsleS ta vorlftreîiou. near relative sud guardlans. on Suuday, be
&*&alces aigeulam and on whiîci tweed the heurs af devina service sud ai ter

the la a vîgsupng d eulwarma crm Vesper, untîl 5330 aud on Thursday fram teB l su8ne ea h ucuî 0 pan. Nu other vlitord are adraltted un-Baances ecammnoly kuown as steeiyaïd stearrcîeudbyprntorut
or ROman Balances bu;n qa ra s hyaerccieddblprn# rga

'U-.WWelgh Bridgea'iL dieul ra. Sans
D.Balance wlth equai arma sud on whlch McP ILLPS 1R S.ho ]Gad tllaced sboved the fuicruma. e HL ISB O .igiDiS Rydossaîlc lialaucoesfor Weighing >,l,î,Lad urer.sd<II

By order, Dmj ie L nglucrer ad ii

w. liIM5WORTH ., McPlîlliips, Frsnk MoPhilpsansd iM-
% e c r t a r ym c p h i ll p s .

ROOM 10 Bous BLO CK. W fINU'00
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Mi who are &,satt-ld th tuet
Edtlcftiom!
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rab take'up 88. mr raLi tl(t
they chose

FaOii SttIdeit lias %jin'tsmu ndU.. crkm enuxrm
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WANZERSEWINGMACHINE
Improved Wanzer 'C."

Not ozily the best of its kind, but it is t1ie B88t Family Sewing Machine in the
Market.

Needies, Oil and Parts for ail Machinles. Note the New Address,

i41;' NI V T1lgilq IINIPEG.
OppositeJ. 1H. A8hdowu's 'Ï:ardware Store

'0

t

im



TnBs, N-UW LAND COMPIIGY. FTHE aiOE2,

Dublin Dec. 2...To frustrate the lilîd-

lord' endeavors ..o seize rputs by Means BilNe'a Tender iteco:l
with the Play

of garnishée orders servbd on tenants, iLes;t feuf,' said Bill
ernended instructions bave been issued add ta My collection
on the plan of the rent compaign, aà vis- nest. I haul an en
ing the trustees to couvev the rnoney ta and ber porcélain-liii
perm~ons of assured integrity. but passe&& ,iréd toa dd ta theRe
o! no propertye wborn a garniphee order borne of thé bornet.
wil uot affact. This troposition ba., ai the large size afterc
ready béen taken ir regard ta twenty hung it in rny cabinet
seven proprietors. iwo bundred and warrn meather cair
thirty tenants in Lard de Freyne's Slgo rinded me o! it. J Il
estate to day paid their m~nts, lent 20 net. Hlejogged mý
per cent, ta Mfr. Redmond, Conon Dono ,sy that calisd rnY
hue aud Fither Hlenry aud Felan, as àleuory is flot locate
trustees. the agent of the ostatC refiising jt cs.n eernetia,
ta grant the réduction. FePaymcnts be touched 'nae he aw
wère made iu an orderly and business _&wrmmr i
Iluke matter like manner. Total amaountron tTh sm
exceeds $5,00- Mr. Redmnnd, in a began ta rak, up ok
speech, said the moment Lord de Freyne reru-eruber that one of
deiided toa ccépt the rnoney it would bc upper lip. fle thOU21
turued over to him. If he tried eviction When h4 went aw8y
the tenants woild Malle it hot for h'm' giadiolus hulb. 1 wre
The tenants on estates lu Donegal aud around it ta takreOu'
TYroné are adopting the plan Of comn reduce the swelling,0

\.pign irbere reductions cf rent are refus- tbrougb the foiding d
irife about it. Ilornel
sud walked arouni

(>TIÂ<I,41OZ< *2W SICKNESS. did ual dare ta scrapi
Tira' uug girls were at dinner abthLey are no sensitive,

their ho in Marielleu, iren tbey very guarded in your
were told a s, pecia] friend of theirs hornet, 1 remdrnber
bcd died the reviou,3. uight of cholets» watchiug thé busy litt
At once thé, carne very y>ervouu, sud ing boney and Jue1
loft the table i,,it.tely, ordered a som af a rase, vears
cab and tald thé -ver ta tkke tbemi as up with c club, mare
fast as possible W httwn of Ax, than snytbing lis, an
nomeé distance from Seilles. When in my suruny bar-thi
tho cab gat autside thée% h coach- rny own hair-and h,
men looked through thé i a ta ask tbraiugh MY gleauiM
thé address of tbe place ta h hobe iaS irile. making tracks
ta go. Hie sai one o! the girls in ,con melon ail aver mry h(
Vuions and Lb. other utterly unoonsci run out of tracks uni
Ou. In bis turu Lb. driver got fr'ght. like e Joad af summe
oued, abaudoned the cab. sud ran about member I bcd ta thun

14 a madman. Whoe, thé police, wha the ernokebause in o:
irere sent for yXivedl and apened the and i bcd ta canb i

il1ectIons ol e Meetluig
ayfol Inseet
[Nye, I desired to
)n a large hornet's
embalmed tarantula
àied neât; and I de.
ithe gay aud aiiy

I procured one ai
caid weather, sud
et by a string. When
ne sopmuthing ré-
tbink iL iras a bor-
imerOy in sous.
yattention to ut..

ted irbere I thougbt
a. though irbenever
rakenel earnemory
ith a red place all

ie mocre care nesd
)Id personuuiitiés. I
of thern lit on rny
ght it was a rosebud
ritliooked lîke a
rapped c wet sheet
,ut thé warmuth aud
50 ýbat I couid ga
oon sudd [ell MY

jeLs lit ail over me
1on my persofi. 1
,pe thém off beceuse
ý,You have tabéa

r couduct towarà a
sr once irbile I1iras
1tié barnet gatber'
bugs' fraiethé ho
sago,1 istrred birn
aas a practîcci jaoke
6nd ha camee aud lit
haL wes irben I irore
he walked &rouund
ng tresses quit. a
: as large as a irater-
hecd. if hé hadn't
ry bead would look
tr squaabes. 1 re.
jmp my bead against
)rder ta smash hlm,
him out with affine

253 gain Street

UNDERTAKERSE&
529 p . S~

l'eiepbone. Open Al Hour

PROF. MUMMERY
[ & "COiîéPANY '

ANÀTOMI8T8. 14ATHlAb181ti
AND TAXIDERMISTS

Beasts, Birds. Mion and Reptiles Mouuted
and Preserved in thé Most

Aristie StYle.

lobes & Glass mes Coltalllng Native
and Foreignl Brds.

HA4NGING BASKErS AVfl ROQUET

Also a Lagé Collection of Fiowers
and arasses f ubm Qermn>

For Saeé.

dgTermolModerate. Show Roornlaet JM

41 MaInSt. Winipegl

Z~ROBgOW TO LIVE LON. ce. , tbey fouiid One girl dead and the oomb and wear a wastae paper basket

- other dayiflg. A little way up the road two weeks for a bat. Much bas been

The Secret WhiCh a Jlemnish Physicien Hastteey fouInd the coi4chmsn lying on bics aid of the hornet, but he ba#au a odd,
Discivered. 1fjace dead. quaint way after ail, that is forever new.'

The soeret ot long life bas been oncei -Buffalo sows.

agiin leen discovered, this timfe in Flan. 1VERE THE~ APOSTLES REST.______

ders; and if we read aright the meanîng Church authorities state that the te- Lady Randulpb Churchili is quoted by

ms of thie Aote fCrs r o The Pîlot' as writing recently tu a friend

of the annotincement now iade, trem osesoChit are at Girton that *ln spite ot the scientiflo

àz nothing to prevent any one from b.- in the following places- Seven are inl influences now brougbt ta bear on wo.

coming a centenarian, doviedh will flome--SS. Peter, Philip, James the Les - men, we stil] like admiration, for wbicb
piovde er, ude Batholmew Mathia, adI1tbank unchanging Moih-r Nature. For

do as ha is told b 0,b eruciite Dr, Barg- Semo, Treaei teKndmo what would life be without admiration,

graeve, who prou8n* physic in the NalSimon, T hre ainthe KirnoSt. on flirtation and love. Wby sbould poor

Unvriyoqet ooldoesthe INpe-S.b{tbwa aero t n uran nature, especially its tenderer
Uniersty f ~ent No ony tbei drew at Amialfi, and MI,. Thomas at po)rtion, be worriedl and, yorn by tlis

Fiemish doceôr proclain long ll ah Otn.Oei i pi-t amseelsiigrc fe ulue ipa

a tbing attamiable in certain circumsta n- Otn.Oei nSanS.Jmseelsi aeatrclue ipa

ces bu haofarsit t arae n chapthe Greater, whose reomains are at St. and effect. After &Il, we are nothing
cesbut é ofarsiL t a ate80 ceapbut pouor mortalo, and if we become dis-

that *ta any one ambitious of out living lJago de Composte lHa. 0f the body of satisfilf witb nature andbun'an nature,

bis welcome in the world, it would' be St, Johni the Evangelist, the remiinig as thousanda of us are, w saa i ndeed

tbe vereagt folly flot toa scept.,tbe gift. one of the twelve,there is no knowiedge- have to acknowledge our wretcbedness

p~atdThe Evangelins SS Mark and Luke are There is I an sorry ta say, a terrible
The melicine is not rbce by a pa- as nlay h ore tVn eadstraining et.rte erotional, wbîle na-

tent, tbough the -fors"late proprietor as ilay h onra eie n ture'Q simplicity is forgotteri. We are

migbt, by seliling hày.most men wjsb to tha latter at Padua. 'St peter's remains not satisfied with ourselvres; lots of us

boy, bave grown ricbbeyonde the dreains are of coure, in the great churca whipb want to be other people,9 and other peu.

of yarce.It sji elxirof ife noiscaled fte hii a ar alo toseofpe want to be other things, The Tree

of~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~S Pyrc. hi$ lxi flfn ald.ftS imn, a r ue, sOThose of of Knowiecige is in ful earing, but the

Cagiostro's draop, no fount.ain of per- ~~~ hs ffruit is not isatisfying,"

petual youth, mach as thet which Pouce St James the Lesser and St Pbilip are

de Leon sougât iu Fiorida, anîd Sir John in the Church of the Holy Apostles, St.

Mandevile draflk of on the shore of B2rthoio2ewr'a are in the churcb on the Ysf

Malabar, aibeit he died ofarthritice rolit, isiand in the Tiber calid after ba, St. ilfi
the miracitoS dre'îght iiothwithsta xd- MNatthias' sre in the Sauta Maria Mag ______

ung ,Pr. Barggrfleve's medicine in nothuug giore, tunder tbe great altar of the re-

more recoridte then commun sait. Eat nwe aslv Buff'alïo :lorns.
sait in sufficient quentity, auid, so far as ,T OAPI - O F&E

years are concerned, there is nothing ta 1J -4ÇI- B , I

prevent any one from becoming a Sir An ýA c Ian Traveller flescribes a Bail Forty Different styles
Moses Montetiore or an Oid Parr, or 'Îl gh its Biliows of Flames..

even from reacbing the ago of Thomas The shores of the Caspian ab<.und in Ottainans, Hat Racks, Poot Stools, Key

Daxamer, wbo is said to bave died at 154 naptha springs extending for miles un- and Whisk Holders, Uanes, Slipper caseu

or ofPeter Torton, who déclared tiîough der tbe ses, the imprisoned gases of t.is Vases moanted In jG,1d, Silver or

h. did uot pro luce a a parish regimber, volatile substance aften escapiug from Piush ta order- Indiail Weapons

that h. was close on 184 the year ho- fissures in its bed and bubbling up in ioste nBedWi

fore h.e gave up his mmnd ta ugo over to largLe volumes to the surface, This cir-

the unjority. Salt, the Ghentish doctor curnstence bas given rise ta the practuceF.W I .
affirms, le the great panaccea for eyery ot 'settiug the sec an fire,' wich s tbusW.F iTE
ill that flesh 's heir to. Gaod bealth, it ,lescriWa byan Amarican treveller:

is hi% oppinion, is not a mat ter of chance . firing & steamn barge we put out to 605 MAIN SI, CORNER LOGAN ES

or constitution; thé lews irhich regultte sea, and after a engthy search found et

buman life are very simple, al thet we last a suitable spot. Our boat having

have ta dois to take care thab tbey %hlernoved round to windward, a sailor threw

develop themselvez wgt4ot obstruction. a bundie cf burnuug wax into the sea,

Sab wfii enab te~' do tbis. Il trie when floodu of ligt dispeiled the sur

bioo>.*.fr ait il purify it. If tiue rounding darkness. No fireworks, noa

bid5too poo-r sàIt wili thicken it. illuminations are to be compared ta the J DAVISi
Cuiprits whQ bave been punisbed by sight ttust presented itself to our gaze

beeui compelied ta eat utislted bread t wcs as though the sea trembled con 303 Nain St., Winnipeg
have almoat invariably died. The want iulsiveiy aridst thoosands of sbooting

of sait caused the out'break of a terrible dancing tangues of fiame or prodidgious Yoii will always find i nds of' Fresh

dpidemic in Saxony, and Russian pea- sizo. Now they émerged from tbe water Water Fîsb of best quality at lowest
- prices. (lAME, POULfRY, EGGS, &c,

sants, wben threatened by the piague, uow tbéy diappeared, at one turne tbey W. ç%re the oldest establîshed ar-" rnost

have saved theiselves by putting sait in soâred alof t and ueited auay, at auoth- reliabie flrrn in the cit,(<.

their milk. Choiera wili fiee before sait. er gusts o! wrind divided them into-

Consumption can b. mastered hy it. OId bright streaka of flarne, the foaming bobiFresh Fisb
&ge is comparatively powerless i ing billows mekiug music t the scenei

face of tira thirds of an ounce of sodium In campliance with the wigbes of sumo FOR BARAGAINS
chioride a day, Fherefore, be invites ai! of the spectatoru, aur barge iras steered

ta swallow this frugal physie. and if' uot tairards tbe flames and passed rîght -CALt ON-

tired of the world at thrée score and ten through thb. iit of thoea, a somnewhat 1 1,y7 jj
go on living until centeranians are as dsngrous experiment, as the barge iras F. C 4IEV E;.,
commuon as fols,' and insurances com. employed for tbe transport of napi haDSLE IN

paniesjare tb,.atened with insolvency by and vras pretty ireli saturated wth the flT ln<m-rrrA I
annuitants irbo continue on the funds ta fiuid. Havwver, ire escaped itheut bc .li ! 1 ''W A I
an age fur whuch the actuaries of the cident aud gazed for an bour longer et U U LU~ II~fIi
past bave mnade no provisions, the unwonted spectacle of a sea on fire.

1 figEaierroughiug BsolI9' 1

ZERO

E7vRo MEans cold weather. Consequent1y
whe n esay that our prices are

À£iJU down below ZERiOÎt means very l1ttle

inoney for the splendid lune or seasonable goode

~WE ARE OFFERING UNHEARI> 0F BARGAINS IN-

BOOKS flu PICTURIS
prudeiit people are thinking of camnig holidays. «Ve wo't spoil vou
Christm8.g by anticipatiuig, so we'il spread before yau

WHICHI

$hahlie the san and moon of our Business

-B, R perry.

14 doors north new post office-

R EDWOOD iEWREY
FINE STOCK ALE, EXTRA PORTER

PREMLIUM LAGER BEER
IN ~VàO) OR BOTTLEL,

THE 'PILSNER, BRAND LAGER !S EQtUAL .TOIANY ON THE bfARE r

The Red wood Brewery is one of the largest and most complete institution of
the knd in western Oanada. Over flftv thousand dollars already expended in
bwlidngs and other extensive improvements to heonmade this easOn.

AUl products of this wellknown establishment are Guaranteed ta beo C High
Standard Quality, being manufaetured from tbe Choicest Malt and Hops obt &in
able. Are carrying a much larger stock than ever.

EDWIRD L. DRFWRY
NOR ['H MAIN STREET, WLNKIPEG, K~AN.

t reet cars paf A the Brewery every few minutes.

IIEp"_INTZM N PIANOS

K1MBALLO'S. ORGNS

RÂYINUD SEINU IÂCMOINES
ARE THEBESI 0F TREIRKMlIM1HTJEE IARKBT.

Always Ci.veSatisfactîofl Cail or Addresa

J D BURT&CQ0
1271 Main St 1

ýEALED TENDERS addre,%sed ta, the
the Postmaster Gênerai mli be receivel
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 7Lb
o! January, 1887, for the canveyance of
Hier Majesty's mail oit a proposéd con-
tract for four years, fortnighty each way
betireen Kinosota (Manitoba Iluse
'rnwnship 22, range il Manitoba) and
Westbourne, ou snd front Lb. lst of
February next, or as soan affer that date
as an office can be éstahiishel at Kino
ota, computed Jistance 65 miles.
s The c:3nveyance to be made by barse

d vehlicle of dig train in winter, and
au horse and vehiole or hoatin suLimer
by Sandy Bay, Lakeside and T-3togan.
via. rate of travel ta bu flot less than 32
Thies per day. The couuir t0 lave
miesthourue every second Fridy at 7a'
3, arrive at Kinosata withîn thlirtv three
3) bourg. Leavé Kumosota on the for
uesday at 8 (JO s. m., arrive at West-
ourut, mîthin tbury three hours.

Or if more silitable for persans tender
iug; Leave Kinosota, every second Wed&
nesday et 8 a. mn., arrive at Westhoîune
witbin thirty tbrée hoors. beave West-
baumne on thé fallowing Friday at 7 a. m.
and arrive at Kinosuta within tbirty
three bours. Tira sureties must become
houud with thé coutu actor in Lb. surnio!

M50 foi thé proper performance of the
work.

Printéd notice containiug further in-
formation as ta conditions o! proposed
contracts may b. e efl and blank forms
of tender ohtained et the Post Office of
Westbourue from m. Hebron Moor,
Manitoba bouse, anai at this office,

W. W. MCLEOD,
Post Office inspecter.

Post Off ice Inspectar's Office, Winni-
peg, 29th Novernber, 1886.

Winnipegi, Man

bURUITURU

Rohosa1e and Rotail
M. HUCHES &00

ffl to 285 mdui sree,
f lsrgeWScg of

Sehool Des*ks

OFFICE FURNISHINGS &0
coaistantly on Rend

IJNDERTAING

iii aUL:ts brauehes given aur prompt ettentior

M. Hugltes & 0o.

13ECK & MePHILLIPS j D

guccessors to Rayai & Prud'homme> FIRST - GLASS TAILOR AID CUTTER
Bariter*s.&A Molueles, &e,

uclitors for Le Crédit Foncier Franco- Repairia a spectity.
canadien. 1. Prteenlu n emmenBasei.

,OFFICE NZXT BANK op MONTMAL,tî.D. Béck LL.B. A. E. mephiltpa j164 McDermnott St., Win nipe

Il

ZERO



CIKURCH Noircrs.

CAIHECDRAL, ST. BONIFACE.

Sundays-Masses at 7.30 andi I0.a. mi.
Vespers at 3 p. in.

Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30
ST. MARY'S CIiURCIR.

Situated on! the corner of St. Mary
and Hargrave Streets. Rev. Father
Ouellette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahill,
aasistant.

Sundays..Masse8 at 7.00 8.30. and
10.30, a.rn: Vespers at 7.15 p. ni. Cate-
chism for perseverance at 2.30p. mi.

Week Days. Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. ni.

IItMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Situsted i n Point Douglass. 1ev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Masses et 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vesptirs at 7.15 p.rn.

Week Pays-MNass at 7:30 %.m.

SATUIIDAY, DE- 25. 8'35

CITY AND PROVINCIAL.
The Provincial Governanent ivnmgra-

tiory agency at the Winnipeg station wili
lie loseti et the end of this rnanth until
spring.

A young mnr in tris city writes to say
that Mr. Foroy does not hold the roiv.
ing championship of this province,
WeIi if lie Ioosn't, who daes?

Sa J 0 VanRsnsalaer, the. well known
nimrod, neturneti Tuesdey rnorning from
a hunting trip west bringing with hlm
four or five mooée.

The employes of the Hudson Bey
Store will holti their annual bal an the
31at.

Evidently they are having a colti speli
ina Vancuver for one of thie papers there
remrrks thet the nien from Wnnipeg
witi the fur coat is naw the onvy of the
coasten ,ith bis summner avercoat; but
when tlie wind ceeses andi the s'ira aimes
the case wili b. &gain revenseti,

A consignaient of book,., belonging ta
a niercharat in the cty, wrene seizeti the
other day by the custon aumthoities for
un ler -valuation. It i. alleged that the
book@ irere bought at ana exceedingly
low figure ira the States, anti were not
and'pr valueti.

Tho largeat beef ever brought in»o
the city haî beera zecureti by tie Moss
Holmen Bro, for thein Christmas market
weighing 3,000 Ise, liv. wight, anti it
was purcheed froin Mr, Elwarda of Hal
landi, an the line ai the M. S. W. & C. R,
The Messrs. Kobold & Saris have aisi, on
exhibition a splendid beef, which weigh
ad 2,600 pounda live weight.

C. T. Kirag, af Birtie, andi W, H. Hmy
cf Shoal Like, bath of whloni were mein-
bers of Bolton's Scouts during the re-.
bellion af 1885, anti maintainod per-
manent injuries tiie former by being
&hot ira the leg anti the latter ira the
riglit anm, have been ira the city fur the
pat few dtiys undengoing an examine-
tiena by tie medical board anti laying
their case before the. daims commission-
ea". Mr. Hay returneti home this marra-
ing,

J. E. Smith, cf the "Bereaf,.rd Stock
Frm," teports the following salez
duning the pust month: Tiie Engliali
shire stailion 'John Bull.' a notait stock
getten, hie colts taking first prizes both
et Brandon and Plum Creek ici] exhuhi.
tkons, 1886,to Messrs. Hall and Carl. Dol-
oramne, Yearling Clyflestiale atalliora, 'Sir
William Waliace,' which took tiret prize
et St Boniface exhibition, 1886, to Rab-
ert Newton. cf Whtewater' Shortùorra
bull, 'Woodland Chef,' ta Donald Grant
cf Souris ranch. Shortiora bull, -Chan-.
celor,' ta James W. tt, af Griswold.

Canadien Gazette: The varmaus na-
tionalsoocieties of Winnipeg have takera
ara eminently'wiae step in joînimg handes
to essiat, by adylce, any emigrari t an ry
nationality larnîvmng n Manitoba. The
importance of thii action will be realizati
wben it in statedti tat these soceties
are no lesa tien rine ira numbar, incluti.
ing one Ic'aradic, tira Scaradinavian, ane
dutch anti one German. Tiere cen bel
ne doubt ai the desirablty ai the
work which these bodies are eowv jointly
undertaking, rhoae who have foliawed
tie course of continental as ireil as samne
other classes of omigration, nealize hoir
necessary it is thet samne elemeit af
the. nationality ta which the emigrant
belangs should be proent ira the colony
andi it is tuis elexuont which the unîteti
societies wil now ho in e btter position
thar forneriy ta suppiy,

HOLIDAY IINES AND EIQIIOIS.

W. waniti caii the attention of AUl
those of out reaiers wun arn ia nt ai
Wînes, Liquors anti Cigare, ta the etiver.
tisement of Radiger and Ci. 477 Main
Street; tht. firm aa long and favorably
known tnay b. relieti upon for keepimg
on)y the bebt quality ira stock, tbemr long
expenience enamIcg them, te pick eut
the genuine article frmm midst the
mnultitude of adulteretiotas threwra on
th. market.

MIN. AND N. W. T.
Brandon. Dac. 21.-.Marsden Canney

George Binghir auti R. iNewett, meta.
bers oiea Chaton gang ai tievos, were
brought before Ciof Justice Todti yes-
tenday andi cummitteti for tria],

Boissevain. Dec..18-Bojasevaira i. still
growing. The A. F. &i A. M. tatige is
btuilding a fine hall, andthti agiculturel
society îs raking efforts ta hava per-
manent buildings, anti frotn the liberai
menner ina which aubscriptions are lieing
matie 1 tiink they wiii succeeti.

Wieet is Caming ira siomiy owing ta
the scaroitY ai enoir, for le.ighing anti
t00 runci for wieelîng. The pnîce r0-
mains at 54 cents. Oizilvie anti Co.'s new
eleveton milI also ho nunniîag ir a e t
days. This wiii be a great ativantage ta
farnacrs, aliowing tieni ta get their brada
off ina a loir minutes. wiereas tbiey have
had ta wait for banna duariztic rush
before tiey couiti get utiloadeti.

efsrCooke Bras., and R. P. But-
chant anti Brus., are stanting branch
stotes at Peloraine,

Edmonton -Smaow three ýnahes deep.
Fifat sieigiing of tic seeson on Dec.

A few draps ai rein feil on Faiday
evening.

"Tîhcnmes Anderson, ni the Hudson' s
Bey C'ompany, Dunvegan. Peece River,
ha$ bren appointed a justice of the
heace.

J. St. G, Jeliett is abant ta -)Penxa
store ira one of the colonizetion coin-
pany s buildings et Ciover Bar.

W. Cust iras receivedth te con tract of
Runpying the Indien Doper tient with
7,000 lbs, of fmcii park mi 10 cents a
pounti. Aiso ai 100 busiels ai beniey ta
lie lilvereti &t Setidle Lake, etjll.25

Alx. McLeoti but on Tuesdev fon tic
lumtber mootis witi a gang oaimnata
pr-pare fan taking ont saw loge i'on Fra-
son anti Ca., 'lle tituber le on the south
side ai the Saskatchewana, two miles
above 1,emoureux'a Landutig- the fiai'
where Laciatppeibe ah 't himseeif. ' t'hlcontrectiîs for 7,000 iogs,equei 1t 70000
foot of timber.

The RutlandVermont, Herald, of Oct
21ist, has the following. Abont 45 rela-
tives andtf Inonda were preaer1t at the

rsurprise partv wbich gathered ta cele-
Bbrate the 77th birthday oi Mrs- Louisa
rNoyes, widow of the lote Daniel Noyes,
tlast Tuesday evemmmng. Besidee nclud.

ing rnany of tie aidest residents of the
town, the visitons ropreaentecd threo gen
erations of the Noyes family. Thie uni
ted agos of eiglit af the oidest of thet ompany is 603 yeans. Mrs Noý'ye& lira-
tiers, fHiram and Joel Bird, ged o

tspoctivoîr, 82 and 80 vearere re,
landi Mr. Rurus Sipregue, wio in jin bas
8sit yean, anti Mn, Sprague andi Mrs.
Noyes, oaci75 years aid. The compaay
were entertainediby the reatiing of a
pocru by R. V, Allen, con poseti uy her
for the occasi)f. and giving a bniel his
tory of the Noys farniiy. Tic Mr&,
Louisa Noyes mentioned isi the mother
of D. E. Noyes of St. Albert ruati,

9 .Q2TNIfrRD" ITALY.

The Itaiians-thst is, the people who
pose as the. representatives of Italians-
are diaguateti at the unianimaity of the

9civilizeti worlc ira coudemning the out-
1rage* done by theraiat Rome ira the name

of "utiiity." The civilized world saiu lit
tle when comnunities of Christiean vir.

cgine, 'following the Lamt of (3od,' were
zcast out upon the world, it çcarcely no-
.tices the annaunicement that the Bene-
ýdictine nuna af Cortona have been ex-
ipeiled frein their couvent, and that

similar apoietions are tbroatored et
Genoa anti Rayonnia, But the cvilized

r world cries out now that the systera of
outrage and spoliation la appliet t art.
rhe Italien Government is poor, ina spite

iof its tiieving. Andi it thiofts fnom the
tChurcli are estimaated ta have greeched
at least 8200,000,0001" Sti, the Goven.
ment demanda higher andi higher taxes
front the umfortunate people, until the.
italian peaaent and the srnaii shopkeep
or are betreera th%- devui of Piedmontose
greed and tke deep sea, a i savtn

9Tii. ItaL.ans haive railroado, telegrapta
1station0s and al]modern iaprovements,
9iflidting a *booule minncipality' ira

nearly every city; but Ltaly ceaste eveny
year ta be a place of intereat ta the
*worlti. The Rame of Caesars anti the
Papa in rapidly bôcamîng as urinterest-
ing as a newr suburb of London or Noew
*York.

lime bas not fulfilleti the promises aof
Fthe Italian 'ULiflS.' Itaiy bha unk
1deeper iDd deepar into deapair. Ameni-
,can traveliers and Eniglîsti trave-lers us
red ta blama'time pilests' for everything,
1uicluding the lbriganus andti te fiee...
iThey are beginning ta tee tbet iowever
uselea an Italien peasant aemedti t be
irn the days af the Popes, ne in warse
noir and more unhappy.

Teii liian plan of unity in a felîtare,
The royal farniiy seeme ta be aulkira t
Rome; anti waiting for an explosion. Ma
rie Antoinette sitruet her awn death war
rant when èshe obeyedth Oe raob, and put
the red Liberty cap o'. the heati of the
son of Louis XVI. Ali the royal tamilies
that havè petended tu çaver their-
crowns wiîh the }iîî3gian cal are lifte

The other the Cotant de Chambord. i.
deati,

Nothing can De d.pne for relig!on or
art urless the mongrcds that swarm na
Romne are cast out, except there libe a
new andi not a Pagan renaissance ira It-
aly if Italy is ta live. If the Holy Fath-
er be xýot restprd ta bis dominion. Rorne
wi]l lie no more. Not only Iýame, but
Venice, Milan, Cortona-~all the Italian
cities are suf1ering outrages which can.
nit lie eflaced Scholaré of ail nations
are crymnR out againsi injuries whîch the
Vandala and Goths in their tirai refusedl
ta do. These scliolarm proteat; but they
aller no reinedy. The on-y persan who
cen spply thea temetdy andi save Rame in
lie who waits wpris<cied in the Vatican.
-N, Y. Freeman 'a journal.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder neverN'arles. A marvel o

purity, itren,4th hyd 'wholesomeness. Mor.
econoni (,a, than the ordinary Kinds, andcannot bc soli id acompeiin l the
multitude 0f Iow t'est, Sotwth lmor
e sphale powders. SoId enly ina cans

YLBAR! N4QPOWlDICoo.. 106mil St.. N.WY

Weights and. MeasureS
The félolvng balan]Ces only are to be admit

ted ta verificat on:
A.BaIlaneshav ie qualrms and on whlch

the load te euspen^ddbiow the fulerum'.
0. Balances commnidy known as steelyard

or Roman B"Iaucps, 1lP.vîng tqual arms.
C3. Welgh Bn ,ges.
D.Batarice wtth eqtiai armns and on which

ho Ioad is placed aboVOit the fuicrums.
_Ob~ Uadrossatic oaaicee for welehing

By order,

W. HrMSWOwRT1
'g rretary

ýpHOF. MUiMMERY

ÀNàTO%,ISTS, NÂTURALý-Ttç
AND TAXIIDERMISIS

Beasta, Birds. Fisn and Reptiles Mounted
andi Preserved in the Most

Artistie Style.

lobes &Glass aSes contaiIling Ratig
and Foreign Birds.

HANGINq 457 AS V»D 0J (7HZ

AMso a Laige Collection of Flowers
and orasses from G8rInan

For lSaie.

leTermns Moderato. Show Rooms at J.'M.
Perkins,

41 MainSt. Wirrnipeq

îhoIesa1e and Rotail
M UCHES & 00

Sehool Desks
-ANI>-j

OFFit's FuRHNISHINGS &G
(lonnltitly on ,Hand'

VUfY4 iTAiiIN(.

iii ail to branohes givera aurZpraupt attentter

M. Uugnes & Co.
wiedoePope ,eo Xm I nI is t1 llk WIée

WAITZR'SEWLNG MVACINEh
Improved Wanzer 'c

Nat only the best of its kinti, but it is the Best Family Sewing Machine in the
Market.

Needles, 011 and Parts for ail Machines. Note the New Address,

443 MIUN STRtEET, WINNIPEG.
Opposite J. H. Atshdown's Lhardware Store

JAMES D. UONKLIN. Gellera1 iqent

AIYIRIGN Art GALLERY&
KRTJSTIC PHEOTOGiRAPHEY.

first Prize Awarded et the Provinctal Exhibhitbn

MRS. R. E. CARR,
L57412 MAIN ST~itET, 1VINP- (.

1 Lpcîa1 - Attiog Civou

PQUE I~LYs

Reimental Boot Mwaler tothe

WL1IPG FL!)BATTERIr
AND >90711 lLtrFi. R11rL,à

AI. lilIds e ofWrliîPoeeia V.t.-

4 McDer St.

Dîroctly Opposite Newl.Postofice.

J. F. Howard Co0
Sticcessone ta .J. F. Caldwell & Ca

TH9 CASH GROCMR IOE

We are now ,.uean CLU lpply ai INew
Season's Veleina aî,tItnnas, Londot'
Layons. Blacki BaseoLaYerI. l:ehases anti Vo
goes. Cases Petritls Curreunrs,=~,

Chu1dri~i's - Pluuik

si. BWIAGE AGAI1EMY
CONDTJÇTED }iY THE SISTERS.

Thla rnsttatuon, taer thie dtstingnisned
patronage Otf Ie GRÂCE 'TUE ÂRcUBafaOP >
ST. BON iFACEf 15 ondiced by SI sens or Char
aty. The latterw..Id repectfuIly direct trie
atiertion cf p trente and fnlends of educra-tion in genî'ral to trie condit:ôo fwell.being
and comifort Jai whieh ihey begin this ache
lastic year The new edifice, situated a few;
atep9 fromn the cld one, is equat to atiy os-îratmmement or the kind ln Canada or elèto-
where. 8paclous apartments, well lilhted
and ventile ted; coinfortrable cless-roûflht;
vatet darmitory: bath ronms: water-works:
trie most tmproved eyetem 0of heating, and
perfect ,'ecurily against fire; gardons and
platy-grounds, laid out tra tri oRtsalibnioU'
anu agreerable sites; machi are someo0f thea
prinepal adveuteges affondod by the i1.0W
nldîîîg. Tue course of studios fotlowed by

lie pupilB, tnuder trie direction of Ris GRÂCS
THE ARCunisHop TACHE,' comprehenide me
tigiateisnstruction, the nuuelbrancries of
Sngliri aute French oducatiota, pieasing arf&
and domestic oconomny. h riras recel et
approbation or most com notent
Différence of M7 ! ý at to ad

mîsî Xl aaernal compjience with trio
rabail trnom ail. Te St. Boniface

Academy CoUnts thtrty-seven yearaote xi.-
tence. Reports of conduct and Plbrogs. a
each papil will be sent occasioDallY to trio
parente and guartitets.

iIIRms-Entrance f(eo (once for mit,. 5.00.
Board andi Tuttion, per. montri. $tQO.. 
deduction ta made wr'en twoof more af the
senie faily are sCflt.> Music and use oj
Ptano, per. montri, $3.0)0. i)newing, per
montri. 1.00. Beti end badding, per morath.
$1.0o. VWashing, per monti1. $250. Payments
ta rie made every two mnuth I n advance.

Pupis coining ftamother Instituations
muet furnisti, certiftcates of gond conduct
from trie establishmifent tlieY left.

Evony pupil sbotild rie provlded witih stUM-
oient underciotiig. a plain toilet case, a
abl e k nife and fork, spoons andi goblet, six
able fl&pkins and a napkln ring,

Trie nniform. strictty obtigatory, 18 a blaek
moritto drees, and a mantille of the semae
colur, asa rew hat. trlmned Ira bine for muni
mer, andi a white riood for winter, a white
veil or plain net. Parents are invited to in-
qui re att treie nstitution for cortein perticti-
lard bofore pro aring tue urifori., Wba
desired Iit canie fuhed ln trie esttditi-
me ut, as aiso articles for tollet, drwing.end
and fancy work, patyment in ativance la ne
quireti. sebool dooes and statiouary are fur-
nrsbed at current price. Other bookis and lot-.
term ard suhject to thte Inspection af thee 0fr-
ectresa. No deducation ion dupils witildraw-
ing before trie end ofthtre two monthly terma
unlecs iln cas of stckness or for other cagent
reasons. PripilIo receivo visits of their patrents
near relative and guartitans, on Sunday, rie
tweed theio huri af durina service and mtter
Vesper, until 5 30 and en TkitradravfrIte t
380 p.m. No other visiiors are dmihttd nu-

mes they are recomeraded by, pareiM Or guar

diens

Mulholland Bros
468 Maili St., wtniâipCg.

e & le Knives, Carvars, Pocket Kraivea
Scissars, Cruots, plated Spoons &

Fanka, Fancy Stanlds &. Hang-
ing Lamupa, lAntomras, Best

Aàmenidat CeaI Ohl, COIJa
Oil Stoves, Caok

Steves andi
Ranges

ion Wood or Ceali GrànitelWaet Toilêê
sots iran Betisteatis.

Mlanulactures or Tinware

IULHOLLMID 1ROS, 458 IAIB ST-

E. HUNTER & GO,

THEE LL RAIL ROUTE TO

ONTARIO, QUEDE W T - SATS

Passenger rains, Palae Seeplng9 carA'tahed, Lea V li peg Deliy for
St, Paul, Wilriaut Change, wnero

close connections are made
for tihe Sonth, Eat end.

West, at 9.45 a. m.

AT YERI? LOW RA.TES-

Passengers travelling ' trie Ail Rail
Route cen purciieetlieîr Triotg, Tickets ai
ourWinnipegAgeicy,M3i Main Street. wtaere
Sleeping Car Acclnodetanip, Timo Tables
anti full Information may be obtaînot.

la. c MMiekren

2~5 to 28 ilidu S ri TGs. 'xnra ebni- eon. orange P m Cit-
r on ±'oel of tre io lest LeZhmSn


